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Telegrams·: "DAMP, DUBLIN." 
Telephone No. 22. DUBLIN METROPOLITAN POLICE; 

s. 
23SO 

'I) · ~ ,,- l) 
( • _ ,.__ v.~ .l.. 

L.---...--_....·---·-----. 
IDetectt"e IDepartmentt 

. Dublin, 27th . Januar_y , 191 6 ·· 

. + 

·:1110 VE~v1EI' 1' S 0 F DUBLIN 
Subj'ect,~----------------------'----------

I beg to report that on the 26th. Inst . , 

the undern1entioned extremists were observed , 

rnoving about and associating with each other 

as follo'vvs :-
• 

·ith Thomas J. Clarke, 75, Parnell St . , 

John ~~ .. 1cGarry for twenty rninutes between 12 

& 1 p . m. C. Colbert for a few rninutes at 

12-45 p . m. Pierce Beasley ,who arrived at 

Kingsto. n from Holyhead at q p. m. • as 1n con- . 

versation with Clar e for a quarter of an 
I 

hour bet,veen 8 & 9 p . m., Joseph M'eGuirmess 

being there at the .time . J . R. Reynolds and 

B. Parsons fron1 8-40 to 9 p . xn • . 
, 

Joseph Hurray left Araiens Street by 9 

a . tn . train en route to Ardee . R. I . C. 

infonned. 

The Chief Commissioner . 
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..... . 

informed. 

J ohn lVIcNeill , Jaxnes Connolly , L. Raul 1 . 

Ivl . J . 0 'Rahilly , J . Plunkett , H. Mel l ows , 

' • ' I 

and E. O' Duffy in 2, Dawson ~ Street from 12 

noon to 2 P• n1 . 
• 

J . J . Walsh in his shop , 26 , Blessing-
• .... 

tom Street between 8 & 9 p. m. 

Fenton Lynch , Geral d Griffin , F. F~1y , 

Pierce Beasley , 1 . Raul , Thomas McDonagh , E. 

Kent , P • . H. Pearse , Joseph McGuinness , Thos . 

Humter, M. J . O'Rahilly , W. Sheehan , E. Daly , 
( .. . 

and J . Plunkett together in 2, Bawaon Street 

betweer1 9 & 10 p. m. 

Attached are copies of this week ' s • 
lS-

sue of 'rhe Irish Volunteer , Nationality , 

Honesty and New Ireland some of which con-

tain notes of an anti -British character . 
, 

• 

Superintend~nt . 
.. 

-
• 
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EDITED 

Vol. 2. No. 60 (New Series). 

NOTES 

As I anticipated, it has turned out that 
the "riot" near Carrickmore, Co. 'Iyrone, 
was a bit of mischief organised under the 
auspices of Dublin Castle, which ent a 
force of forty police, fully armed, to see 
its programme through. The accounts of 
the affair publi bed in the daily papers 
wer , like the "riot" itself, an elaborate 
concoction. The hesitating instruments 
of the plot made a slight dishubance at 
th . . f "A . e 1ngmg o a bon once again." 
A window was broken, there was a 
trifling scuffi , and ome lauies becmn 
alarmed. All was over before th part 
arranged for the small army of police 
could be brought o:ff. ~rhe conduct of the 
poli ·e wa~ puhli(·ly coucl mncd hy Vather 
Hhol't, C. ., . p aking at Mass on the fol
lowing Ruuday. It is part of :Mr. Bir
rell' c "u licatc and cliffi ·ult" programme 
to g t Irishmen to nnuder each other in 
the interest of "a I' al Empire pahiot-

. ·i m." If that sort of tl1ing ucceeded, 
:Mr. Birrell would be the murderer. It 
is not likely to su c d, for the Irish 
Volunteers in Tyrone and elsewhere are 
not a faction. Tho c of the police who 
arc imitating Crossmao·len methods 
shonlcl remember the fate of Gartland 

' who was struek down iustantan ously hy 
the hand of Gml in the st re ·t in open day
light and wPnt without a moment's warn
ing L fore a trihunal where perjury and 
all the otl1cr tricks of Dublin 1a, tle are 
of no avail. 

• • • 
I have just received the first ntunber of 

a The Irishman,'' a new monthly, price 
on penny, edited by A. 1Tewman (Dub
lin office : 17 Upper Ormond Quay). rrh 
editor is well known to readers of the 
!Rrsn VoLUNTEER, and the new periodical 
Leurs the distinct impress of hi vigorous 
personality. I wi h "The Irishman'' a 
sm·cPssful and useful career. 

• • • 
I have to acknowledge on behalf of 

the Irish Volunteers the receipt of £40 
from an Irishwoman; £318 from the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians in the 
United States of America, sent by the 
principal officers of the Order ; and 
£18 18s., balance of the original fund 
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collected for the Irish Volunteers by the 
editor of the "Irish World," ew York. 
The British Government honours the 
United States by maintaining there a 
well-organised system o£ secret intelli
gence. Any statements that have been 
made to the e:ffect that the body of Irish
American opinion, or any considerable 
part of it, not to say "ninety-five per 
cent.," is in favour of Mr. T. P. O'Con
nor's Sharp Curve policy, cannot deceive 
the British Government. We can there
fore form our own conclusions as to who 
these statem nts are intended to per-
uad , and the amount of respect they 

earn for tho e \\rho make then1 from the 
members of the British Government, 

hich, f1·om such and in1ilar perform
ances, will be able to estimate the moral 
strength of certain forces in e ·acting the 
fulfilnwnt of a treaty which has heen .. 
sig-ned by King George and enrolled in 
tlH' Statute lloo]- of thP Imperial Pnrlia
mcut. The Briti. h GovN·nment will also 
be ubi to judge how much nearer its 
Irish policy has brought it to the desired 
consummation of an "A11glo-American 
Alliance." 

• • • 
There were sti11 quite lately in Ireland 

I 

a set of .People who could beli ve or pre-
t nd to helicv<' that Ireland is a poor 
country that could 11ot pay her own way . 
without the help of England; and unfor
tunately there WPre many peo}Jle who did 
not Pven knmv •nough to laugh at that 
sort of nonsen, e. Worse still, m n who 
claim to he follow cl blindly as politi ul 
guides and think that patrioti~nn consists 
in passinO' vot s of confidence, such men, 
to their own disromfitnre, l1ave contented 
th mselves with political machin work 
and have neg·lected to fortify their posi
tion by instructing the public on vital 
maiters of the national economy. Having 
neglerted this themselves, they have I?een 
quick to re ent and denoun e any effort to 
brinO' free discu sion to bear on the ques
tion of national finance. If in the whole 
Iri h parliamentary rep1·esentation there 
i a single man e. pt :Mr. Ginnell who 
has any sense of the e:ffe t of present and 
proposed taxation on Irish prosperity, the 
knowledge is kept wonderfully dark. It 
is thought good enough for the common 
sort of Irishman to feed th m up with 
phrases about a constitution "better than 
Grattan's "-when we get it l 

PRICE ONE PENNY. 

We are expected to play a game of 
political blind man's bu:ff, a game in 
which the whole public is to wear a bag 
over its head and try to find its way out 
of the Union poorhouse by listening to 
the voices of two or three " leaders." 
Thanks to Mr. Ginnell, the bag is off, 
and the Irish public now knows that it is 
subjected to fresh and additional taxes, 
amounting to nearly forty shillings from 
every man, woman and child, and that 
this has been done without a word from 
the "leaders '' about it. Why should 
the "leaders" trouble themselves telling 
you and me and the like of us about the 
taxes we are to pay? You may trust Mr. 
Redmond, and he will trust the British 
Democracy, and it will be all right. Your 
business is to vote at conventions and 
elections as you are told, and to vote 
'?otes of confi.denc at all times, and to 
pay up your ia. es and look pl asauL 

• • 
The "leaders" would not ventur to 

take up this attitude of ilence, ervil 
and obsequious silenc , on the subject of 
this intolerable and ruinous burden of 
fresh taxation, if they did not count on 
the ignorance of the Irish public and the 
lack of public spirit among those who, in 
every locality throughout Ireland, ought 
to b foremost in ass rtin o· tlw rights and 
clef nclinO' the interest of the people. 

• • • 
Frorn 1756 to 1763 England was at war 

with t ran e, :fightinO', as she i fighting 
now, for empire. 1 our years lat r, 1n 
1767, the Engli h Mini try d cidcd to im
pos an Imperial taxation on the English 
colonies in Am rica. The colonists had 
help d England to fiO'ht ~ r~nce in the 
recent war, and George Washington had 
fought with distinction on the English 
side. It was suggested that England, in
stead of ta ing the American colonies, 
should save expense by withdrawing her 
army from them. "I will hear nothing 
on the subjec.t," said the English Chan
e llor of the Exchequer; "it is absolutely 
necessary to keep an army there." The 
colonists, who were recently so loyal, 
now began to boycott English imports. 
They had the same sort of governors then 
in America as we have now. One of these 
royal governors wrote to the Ministry : 
" Send over an army and a fleet and re
duce the dogs to reason." The colonists 
ti:ffened up. The English Gover:nment 

• 

• 
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did likewise. In 1772 the men of Boston 
thr w the tea that was taxed py England 
into Doston Harbour. In 1774 the 
colonists appointed u Congress, which 
claimed for them, as British subjects, a 
share in the power of legislation and tax
ation over themselves, and protested 
against a, British army being kept in the 
country to rule them. The people then 
formed Volunteer forces and armed them
selves. "Every village and district had 
its company of mlnute-ment-men pledged 
to each other to be ready for action at a 
minute's warning." Before that year 
was out the Colonists, who had helped 
England against ~ranee a few y ar 
before, were at open war with England. 
In 1776 the American Congress formed 
an alliance with France against England, 
and after five years of war, the United 
States, with the help of France, achieved 
£.nal and complete independence of Eng
land. 

• • • 
All the world now says that the Ameri

cans did well and rightly, but at the ti1ne 
there were plenty of Birrclls and, among 
the Americans tbemselves, plenty of 
"Loyalist' "to l cture them about loyalty 
and the Wider Patriotism, and their 
place in th British Empire, and the dan
gers from France. '1 here was not one 
thing against '\Yhich the Am ricans pro
tested and revolted that is not now im
posed on us in a far greater degree by 
the English Government. The taxes 
they were required to pay to support 
the Empire in its wars were trifling 
in compari on with tho taxes now de
manded from us. They were only half
grown colonies with a small and scatteTecl 
population, not an ancient nation. '!hey 
had always been Aubject to English legi. -
lation, t.bey had never suffered the loss of 
legislative and financial ind pendence. 
~rhe rights ·which they cstabli hed by 
revoH were rights they had 11 ver befor 
enjoyed, not rights that had be 'n fil·hed 
from them by perfidy and violence. I£ 
it is right to impoverish and df'populatc 
this nation by Imp rial war taxes, surely 
the English Government hacl a rnneh 
better rig-ht to impos a moderate ta ... .-n
tion on colonists who a few yean; b •fore 
had b en aicled by the Engli, h Oovern
ment to resi t the French upon their 
border. . Rv ry pnhlic r( presell.tativc who 

· consents to Ir"land.'s tr atment in a wuv 
L 

that those English colonie, refused to 
bear is false to hi tru t. 

• • • 
Last "- k I attended a meeting in the 

Dublin n[~msion House to proteRt against 
the Government for taking from us a sum 
of money which is just about the 
thou andth part of the new war taxes 
that are to be taken from us. On the fol
low·ing day the Committee o£ the Catho
lic Bishop also protested. "\Vere it not 
that a principle of administration was in
volved, as well as the principle of ta4 a
tion, these prote ts would appear to he 
the h ight of fo1lv-r.rying out ahont the 
diRpo. al of £8,000 a ye~n all<l al1owi11g' 
.£8,000,000 a year to be tal· n without 

• 
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protest. And now I am informed that 
Mr. Dillon and Mr. Redmond have made 
"a satisfactory s t.tlement" with the 
Treasury about the £8,000. What about 
the £8,000,000? We may expect an 
early pronouncement in the "Freeman's 
.Tonenal" about the £8,000. What about 
the £8,000,000? Is the public entitled 
to any statement from its elected repre
sentatives abou't this £8,000,000 of addi
tional taxation? Will they condescend 
to give the miserable commonalty of Ire
land their exalted opinion about how this 
unprecendented taxation is likely to 
affect our future prosperity? 

• • • 
Their friend the Chief Secretary for 

England in Ireland has claimed their 
assent to his delicate and difficult opera~ 
tion of watering and watering Irish 
Nationality to death without tearing it 
up by the roots. The Irish police are 
under Mr. Birrell's control. The week 
before last he had them at work in 
Tyrone, in the interests of the Home 
Rule Act, superintending an abortive at
t mpt to set Irishmen at each other's 
throats. Last we k, the delicate and 
difficult operation took the form of police 
raius, under 1\fr. Birrell's management, 
for tl1e purpose of disarming Irish 
1 ationalists. Mr. Dillon has publicly 
pledg d himself against the clisannament 
of Nationalists, and his pledge was re
corded by 1ne in this paper at the time. 
Is l\fr. Dillon now an acquiescent party 
to l\fr. Birrell's disarmament campaign? 
There are, at all events, other pledge, 
against disarmament, and they will be 
kept. If m1y attempt is made to for~ us 
hack ag~·dn into the house of hoiHlan'e 

' tho. e who make the attempt will be re-
sponsible for the eonsequ nces. That 
our liberty should he c1 pendent on the 
good will of others-that, us rattan 
aid, i the definition of tyranny. l>er

haps ~Ir. Birrell is e4·perimenting. If so, 
it i, a criminal ort of e~·periment. 

• • • 
1\Iaunsel & 10., Duhlin, have pub

li, heel hYo ue'" hooks hv Dan •ll Fin·o·1· 
'- Mh t.:: • 

One is in prose. It is a hool~ on "AJ 
(Georg '\V. Ru sell)" in i.h, serie. or 
"Irishmen of To-day." Tho other is a 
coli' ·tion of poems and a drama 1.md 1' 

the title of "'11he 11ouut of Transfigura
tion." D:un•ll l'ig-gis rmt ay what he 
Jn( am~ to Hay i 11 VPl'Se or prose. Being a 
confirmed anti-eritie, I should not lik 
at any time to pronounce jndg·m nt for 
the public guidance on the valu of an 
al'ii t' s worl·, aud at this partieulaT time 
I dislike that offic·<· more than ever. 

• • • 
Now that the davs are leDn·theninO' I't • n n' 

would be well for Volunteer officers all 
over the couutry to pay special attention 
to their own traininfl' in the work of 
officers. The Companies also should in
terest themselves in a practical way in 
fa ilitating the training of their officers, 
and the numerous friends of the Volun
teer could not show their frienclship in 
any better way i.han hy ro-operating in 
providing whn tever facilities nrc ne d d 
to •mtble offi(• 'l'S to be omc ·apnhlc and 
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proficient. If we are to be ready, like 
the American Minute-men, at a moment's 
notice, that means that our officers must 
know their whole business and know . t 
thoroughly. This requires many things 
to be well learned and well practised. 
Th training of a Volunte r officer is an 
educative proces of the hifl'hest value 
not only to the man himself but to ·'h 
whole community. It comprises the 
awakening and perfecting of every 
faculty, of intelligenc , obse·rvation, 
m~mory, mental al rtness and readiness, 
clear expression and communication of 
ideas, resourcefulness, decision, pr cau
tion-just the sort of d v lopment that 
is not provided for and is often hind red 
and hampered by official systems of 
education. A certain proportion of our 
officer have made admirable progress, 
but the best of them know that they have 
still more progress to make, and the rest 
must be aware that they have a lot to 
learn and to master. Many are as yet 
only at the befl'inning. A man in any 
occupation will be a far better man i~ 
that o cupation if he gets the traininfl' 
required for an officer of Volunteer: 
With the same sens of duty and dis i
pline, he will be something diff rent from 
and superior to the machine-made mili
tarist. When the standard r a hed 
already in a numb r of centres becom s 
general, thcT will be a n w lifo in Ire
land. 

Eo IN ~fAc NEILL 

---•!•·---
3rd: FEB RUARY. 

Carel players who are complaining that 
there are Ro f w Whi t DriveR ihis wint r 
should not mi. s the Drive whi h the 
Cumuun na milan E · cutive have ar
ranged for '11hursday, F bruary 3rd, in 
the D.B .. , O'Connell treot, at 7.30. 

A 1nunber of v .. luable and charming · 
prize have be n p1· sent d. A.monO' t 
thcd? ar a drawing by lfr. tTack Y at , 
pr cniecl hy the arti t; a blar k and white 
portrait of priz winner by 1adh bh 'l1rir-
s ach; n pair of old Spanisl1 ear-rings, 
gold a 11<1 rornf'lian pl'cseuted hy l\laire 
ni Ruitl 'ir; a silver-backed brush and 
com h, and a travelling rug and seve1·al 
oth 'r prizes. K en con1p titiou is <'-·
pectccl for their posses ion. 

'1,. 1 
Ir· \.ei.s may be had at 2 D St 

0 a.w on ., 
"'s. ud. each. 

---·:··---
~EW STOR IES BY P. H. PEARSE. 

lr. Wm. Temp st, of the Dundalgan 
Press, Dundall ' has just published a new 
boo}~ of } t t · · 
) 8 lOr , ones 1n Irish by p. n. 

1 ear e. They are described a "Studi 
o£ Iar-Connacht Interior '" and includ 
a~l the short si.ori es wri tt "ll hy l\1r. p curse 
Ince th publication of 111. "I , '' . osagan 

~n 19.07 · 1 he new volu1ne 1 whi h tah~ 
Its t~tle o£ "An Mhatlwir" from the 
opening story' is published at a shilling 
nett; postage twopence. 

n '-' r1 <\t1 t1 <\ ~IRe.<\nn-.o,n J.n. '0 
StU <\5 

DUDl~IN llA'I'TALIO . 
HNmlt of H t 1 n 

• ?W rl. a ton Drawing:- Winning 
Immhm' s. Pnze Will he forwarded immediately . 
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The Victories of Peace 
' 

II. 
While over a hundred Irish town we1·e 

tedu ·ed to villages by the Eng·liRh pea ·e 
within a century aHm· the 11ion, it i' 
right to say that duri11g the ame eenhu;v 
eighteen towns grew out of villag . 'l'he 
chief of these is the Pembrok r_rowllship, 
vhich is a partly urban and party subur

ban district of the city of Dublin, and 
has a population of 30,000. In 1831 the 
population was about 10,000. The in-
·reasc repro ents overflow from Dublin. 
'l1he uuw cause aceounts for th growth 
of '1_1 "renui·c, Dalkcy and llowth f1·om 
village to towns. The only other village 
in Leinstel' that has become a town since 
t.lle uion is N ewbridge, whose growth, 
quadrupled since 1831, is one of the para
doxes of the Peace, being due to the 
proximity of the Curragh Camp. In all 
Munster only one village has become a 
town since 1831. Here again Peace is 
put to the blush, for what the British 
Army has done for N ewbridge, the 
llritish Navy ha done for 1a tletown
Lerehaven. In all Connac;ht, too, one 
villao·e has beeome a town, naniely, 

M 

Ballyhaunis. In Ulster ten villages have 
bec;ome towns. Four of these owe their 
inc;rease to the industrial and residential 
expansion of Belfast : they are Bally clare, 
Dunmurry, Whiteabbey and Whitehouse. 
Glenarm rose to a population of 1,300 
some thirty years ago, but has once more 
succumbed to the Peace, which has in 
that time exterminated 350 of the in
habitants. Portrush has thriven on sand 
and salt water. Bessbrook, which has 
also risen to the rank of town, long 
boasted its exemption from the guardians 
of the Peace. Ballinahinch, before the 
Union, was the most rebellious bit of 
Ireland outside of Co. Wexford, and has 
increased its population by 600. Moville, 
in Co. Donegal, owes its growth to its 
having become a gateway through which 
myriads of mster people have made good 
their escape from Peace and Prosperity. 

After thirty years of the Union, the 
following Irish towna had a declining 
population:-

IN ULSTER
Antrim 
Ardglass 
Aughnacloy 
Bailieborough 
Bally bay 
Ballycastle 
Ball;jamesduff 
Bally shannon 
Belturbet 
Buncrana 

••• 
... 
... 

... 

... 

Calodon 
Carrickmacross · · · 
Castleblayney · · · 
Cavan 
Clones 
Coot chill 
Donaghadee 
Donegal 
Downpatrjck 
Dungannon 
Dungiven 

... 

... 

... 

••• ... 

Population in 
1831. 1841. 1901. 

2,655 
1,162 
1j742 
1,085 
1,94.7 
1,683 

863 
3,775 
2,026 
1,059 . 
1,079 
2,979 
1,828 
2,931 
2,381 
2,239 
2,986 

830 
4,784 
3,515 
1,163 

2,393 
1,066 
1,841 
1,203 
1,768 
1,697 
1,071 
4,307 
2,070 

961 
1,046 
1,997 
2,13·1 
3,749 

2, " 
2,425 
3,151 
1,366 
4,051 
3,801 
1,016 

1,826 
501 
974 

1,004 
1,20 
1,431 

650 
2,3.59 
1,587 
1,316 

614 
1,874 
1,576 
2,822 
2 U()8 
' 1,509 

2,073 
1,214 
2,993 
8,694 

638 
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Population in 
1831. 1811. 1901. 

En n1 skill on 
}'j 11 ton•t 
Humiltoaslmwn ... 
Hillsborough 
lrvinestown 
Killeshandra 
Killough 
Filr a 
Kings<;ourt 
:\J aghel'a 

6,0.)() 
1,714 
1,01•1 
1 ,·1.33 
1,047 
1,137 
1 1()2 
' 1,215 

lGW 
' 1,154 

M aghorafelt 
Markethill 
Monaghan 
Moneymore 
Newry 
Newtownhamilton 
N ewtownlimava<l.r 

. 1,436 

ewtownstowa rt 
P~rtafony 

Rathfrilanu 
aintfield 

u~unclton 

Stewnrtstown 
Tandcragee 
'N arrenpoiut 

~ LJGINSTER
Ardee 
Athboy 
Athlone 
A thy 
Bagonnlstown 
Ba.lhriggart 
llaldoyle 
Ballinakill 
Ballymahon 
Ballymore J~ustaco 
Ballyrnggett .. . 
Baltinglass .. . 
Danagher 
Birr 
Callan 
Catlingford 
Carlow 
Castlecomer 
Castledermot 
Cas tlepollard 
Celbridge 
Chapelizod 
Clane 
Clara 
Clontarf ... 

... 

1,043 
3, 48 
1,025 

13,065 
1,020 
2,128 
1 737 
' 2 203 
' 2,001 

1,0:33 
1,783 
1,U.~.v 

1 559 
' 1,856 

3,975 
1,959 

10,972 
4,4~4 
1,31;3 
3,01G 
1,009 
1,927 
1,0 1 
2,085 
1,629 
1,670 
2,636 
6,594 

? 

1,319 
9,114 
2,436 
1,385 
1,618 
1,647 
1,632 
1,216 
1,149 
3,823 
1,153 Coli on 

Drogheda . . . 17,002 

Duleek 
Dunlavin 
Durrow 

... 

... 
Edenderry .. . 
Edgoworthstown .. . 
Enniscorthy .. . 
Frankford or Kil-

corm as 
Freshford 
Galway 
Gorey 
Gowran 

... 

... 

... 
Graiguenamanagh 
Granard 
Kells 
Kilboggan 
Kilcock 
Kilcullen 
Kildare 

. .. 

... 

1831. 
1,217 
1,068 
1,298 
1,283 
1,001 
5,955 

1,112 
~,175 

? 
3,044 
1,009 
2,639 
2,069 
4,326 
1, 95 
1,730 

699 
1,753 

Kilkenny 
Killothegrange 
l.~eighlinbridgo 
Leixlip 
Longford 
I.~ucan 

... _23,741 
1,305 
1,090 

Mary borough 
Maynooth 
Moato 
Monasterevan 
.Mountmellick 
Mountrath 
Mullingar 
Navan 

... 

... 

... ... 

I 

1,159 
4,516 
1,229 
3,223 
2,053 
1,785 
1,:._-:~.1 

4,577 
2,593 
4,295 
4~416 

5,6 () 
1 327 
' 217 

1,33 
1,3 8 
1 0 15 
' 1, t •l d 

l, .U.I L 

1,()14 
1,123 
1,560 
1,424 
4,130 

942 
11,972 

1,231 
3,101 
1,•105 
2,107 
2,18:3 

909 
1,42 
1,082 
1,562 
1,5·10 

5,•112 
] ,107 

70 
Gl7 
7 9 
550 
·l~.H> 

7 7 
812 
8/U 

1,328 
750 

2,932 
515 

12, 4 
()87 

2,lm2 
1,0G2 
1,51 I 
1,281 

55·1 
11G2 ) 

6G9 
1,·127 
1, 17 

3 G79 1 3 
' ' 1,826 ()10 

6,393 6,617 
4,GO 3,599 
2,225 1, 2 
2,9J9 2,230 

35 5 () 
1,540 •Hl 
1,229 711 
2,129 511 
1,577 499 
1,928 9-11 
2, 27 1,114 
6,336 4,438 
8,111 1,8£!1.) 
1,110 606 
8, 734 6,513 
1,765 958 
1,416 536 
1,310 707 
1,281) 915 
1, t5 ? 

835 182 
1,165 1,111 
2,664 ? 

936 under 500 
18,980 12,760 

1841. 1901. 
1,158 331 

990 479 
1,318 559 
1,850 1,611 

g64 578 
7,016 5,4.58 

1345 ) 

2,075 
17,275 
3,365 
1,169 
2,248 
2,408 
4,205 
1,910 
1,537 
1,05() 
1,629 

23,625 
1,912 

918 
1,086 
4,966 

563 
3,633 
2,129 
2,095 
1,097 
4,755 
3,000 
4,569 
4,9ci I 

574 
551 

13,426 
2,178 

453 
1,000 
1,662 
2,428 

901 
662 
619 

1,576 
13,2·!2 

213 
646 
691 

3,747 
872 

2 957 
' 948 

1 ,28•J 
762 

2,407 
1,30·1 
4,500 
8,839 

ewto\\'nha ny 
Oldc·astlo 
Philips town 
Portarli ngton 
Prosperous 
Uathang:w 
Hatlrdowncy 
Hathdrum 
Hathfaruham 
Hoss, New 
Hush 

hinrone 
Skorries 
Stradbally 
Sv.·ords 
Taghmon 
Thomastown 
'l'ri m 
T ulla mor 
Tullow 
U rl in gford 
Wexford 

Population in 
1831. 1841. 1901. 
1,430 
1,531 
1,,154 
3,091 
1,03 
11GJ 
' 1,214: 

l,Uu4 
1,572 
5,001 
2,14:4 
1,287 
2,556 
1,799 
2,537 
1,109 
2 71 
' 3 282 
' (),3 !2 

1,929 
1 3()6 
' 

1,·137 
1,508 
1,4 g 
3,10() 

526 
1 033 
' 1,414 

1,232 
644 

7,133 
1,603 
1,054 
2,417 
1,682 
1,788 
1,303 
2,3•18 
2 2G9 
' 6 342 
' 3,097 

1, tci2 

no 
7•1.3 
778 

1,th!3 
84 

G19 
1,0 1 

G47 
437 

5,847 
1,304 

358 
1,' ~1 

937 
944 
555 
l.JvU 

1,513 
4,uv\J 
1,725 

666 
10,673 11,252 11,116 

EorN MAc NEILL 

(To he coutiuued.) 

THE QUESTION Of THE CAMPS 

In the course of om e recent eon ·er~t -
tions witlr offic;ers of orne of the eountry 
eo11Js the <I uestion of local training 
camp for the coming summer was dis
cu "Sed. 1 a result these offi<:ers w re 
directed to malpo inquiries locally as to 
suitable sites, equipment facilitic , num
ber o£ men to attend training, etc. 'l'here 
is, of c;ourse, no immediate need to make 
prepm·ations for the e;amps, because the 
weather will not be suitable for another 
couple of months or so. All the same, if 
proper measures are taken thus far in 
advance the working· of the camps will be 
smooth-running from the start, and no -
time will be lost in getting into stride. 

1:his year every Volunteer should spend 
some time in camp. The proportion of 
our men who have slept under canvas is 
very small and this means that the num
ber of them who are capable of looking 
after themselves is also small. The per
centage who could help to straighten out 
things for the others on service is, of 
course, only the same. 

Now it is not necessary for a man to 
spend very long in camp in orc1er to feel 
at home. A few days will suffice to 
break him in. He can learn in a week
end in camp what will be enough to make 
thing much easier for him. There is, 
in consequence, no need for a man to stay 
away from camp because he can't manage 
to spend a week there. It is in the dir c
tion of meeting the requirements of such 
men as these that important pr parations 
should be considered this coming· sum
mer. 

CROU PSI CROUP81 CROUPSI 

Keogh Bros., Ltd., 
Photoaraptale Group &peolallsts. 

L:r. Do:rset St., Dublin 
Phone ten. 
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G A.ELSI Remember an 
Irish Irelander when you 
want New or Secondhand 
Typewriters, Duplicators, 
Stencil~ Stencil Ink, Rib
bons, uarbona, P!(>ers, etc. 
Any mak-s~ of Typewriter 
Repaired. 

THE FOLEY TYPEWRITER TRADING CO., 
Rail Chambers, DUBLIN. Telephone 117Y. 

Send it To-day, or 'twill Fade Away. 

The FRANCO PORTRAIT STUDIOS 
(~.I.P.P.A.) 

Copy or Enlarge any old or faded Photo 
in any s~le-'' Black and ~hit~i" 
u Sepia," Water Colours2 or m 01 s, 

at Moderate Prices. 
111 GRAFTON ST. 39 MARY ST. 
35 TALBOT ST. tO HARRlNGTON ST. 

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. 

The Munster · furnishing Co •• 
II CT. CEORCE'S STREET, CORK. 

JOHN JENNINGS, Proprietor. 
~ll kinds of Household Furniture

Irish Manufacture. 

1782 1913. 

VOLUNTEERS' BOOTS. 
Beat ever produced for comfort and e&M in 
marching. Made in my own ~or kahop~ by 
skilled Irishmen, under Trade Umon condtttonll. 
Priee 15/8. Reduction for Companiee. 

J. MALONE, 
87 NORTH KINC STREET, DUBLIN. 

DUB~IN COLLECE OF MODERN 
IRISH 

20 KILDARE STREET. 
... 

IRISH Classes 
senlon Opens September 13rd. 

Fee for T•ahers • 
Fee for Non-Teachers • 

• 
• 

&/· 
1D/• 

Syllabo.a from Registrar, 20 Kildare Btr•. 

u E v81'ythlns that Is not I rlah mull be 
Foreign." 

GLEESON & Co. IRiso~2~oos 
lrllh Volunteer Tallon and Drapers, 

11 UPPER O'CONNELL IT., DUBLIN., 

.0. S41e'Oe41t..c.\, C41t>1\UtSt't te 5-de'Oe.dt t 
For real Bed·rook Value in Grooerlea and 

confeot lonery try 

M. O'RIORDAN AND CO., 

t and I SOUTH MAIN STREET, CORK. 

CITY CLUI CICARETTES. 10 ler 4cl. 
TRY THEM. 

P. Conway & Co. 
TOBAOCONISTS, 

31 Exlllet~u• ltreat and 10a Auft8ler 
ltreet. 

Eatablished 1894. 

TELEPHONE Itt. 

JOHN I. O'CONNELL 
Sculptor 

KING 5TR(ET, CORK. 

MONUMINT81 HEAD8TOHE8, Eta .. 
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.dn 16 .4'0 t~ 'Oe'n rhi ro, .dSur ..c.\n t:Oroe 
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rOittet:stn t.u~c Rt<.\Sdlt:.<.\tr Sdr.6n f.6n .&tc .<.\ 
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. 'Ounpottc n.d remne, 

.6-t CLtdt, 19 e<.\n., 1916. 

Notes from Headquarters 
' 

RESISTANCE. 
'l,he resolution published last week was 

adopted by the General Council after 
mature deliberation and in full cogni
sance o£ the consequences which it may 
entail. It has been unanimously decided 
by their governing body that Irish Volun
teers cannot submit to the denial of their 
personal rights and freedom involved in 
the new practice of the British Govern
ment of arresting and detaining men 
without trial and, in some instances, 
without any charge preferred. The 
Volunteers have already made it impos-

. sible for the Government to continue its 
deportation campaign. The present cam
paign will be made just as impossible, 
though it may require sturdier action 
than simply refusing to be deported. Let 
the consequences of such action be on the 
head of the British Government. 

MOBILISATION SCHEMES. 
Are the ~ompauics and Battalions pcl'

.!ecting their mobili ation schemes? We 
;ask every officer auu sub-officer to put the 
:following questions to himself, to answer 
them truthfully, and then to say whether 
he is satisfied with his answer :-(1) In 
what time can I reach all my men and 
lave them as embled with all their cquip
·lneut at a given point in their district? 
(2) I that the minimum time in which, 
humanly spealiing, it is possible for the 
thing· to be done? (3) Is it quite certain 
that the scheme is such as to work 
;smoothly in the absence of particular men 

The General Council o£ the Irish Volun
teers met at Headquarters on Sunday the 
16th inst., Professor Eoin Mac Neill, 
!~resident, in the chair. 

Delegat s were present from the major
ity of the counties, in addition to the 
members o£ the Central Executive. 

A large amount of business was trans
acted. 

'rhe meeting unanimou ly adopted the 
resolution already published declaring the 
intention of the Irish Volunteers not to 
submit to the infringement of the elemen
tary rights of Irishmen involved in the 
pre ent policy of tho British Government 
in arresting and impr~soning Irish Volun
teers without trial and, in some cases, 
without charge prefened. 

The Central Executive met on W ednes
day the 19th inst., the President in the 
chair. 

The formation of a County Boa1,d for 
Clare was announced. 

Two additional organisers were ap
pointed . 

• 

Headquarters, 2 Dawson St., 
Dublin, 19th Jan., 1!)16 . 

and even in my own absence P (4) Have 
I provideu for all the contingencies that 
seem-again humanly speaking-pos
sible? If the answers which he can 
truthfully give to the. e questions are not 
absolutely satisfactory, it is obvious that 
the unit commander must get to work 
again on his mobilisation scheme. 

ARM INC. 
:Many of our Companies are amazingly 

fastidious in the matte1· of arms. Weapons' 
which have been found serviceable in the 
present European war are, in some cases, 
not good enough for Volunteer Com"" 
panies. One finds it difficult to have 
putien e with such an outlook. We put it 
to the m n and .offi ·ers of the Companies 
concerned that iu refusing to arm them· 
selves with the weapons that are avail
able they are possibly neglecting the only 
chance they will have of arming thein· 
selves until the war is over. It is the 
business and duty of every Volunteer 
Company to arm itself here and now with 
such arms as it can get. 

For the lneUtutlon, the Manelan or tM 
Cottage. 

You are invited to inspect our atock of 

CLOSE fiRE KITCHEN RAN6BS 
before ordering elsewh&re. We guarantee 
them to cook perfectly, and to be econo
mical in fuel. Our prices are right. 

GLEESON. O'DEA & Co •• Ltd., 
21 A 22 CHRISTCHURCH PLACE. 

Eatimatea free. Telephone: Dublin 261. 

.. 
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Saturday, January 29th, 19i6. tHE Ut18H VOLUMtEEA. 

A MILITARY CAUSERIE 

More Talk to Section Commanders 
Advice from a Prlrwe. 

1.1h Dublin Section Commanders are 
beginning to how the ffects of the 
sp cial training they have bee11 uucler
going, and it is to be hoped that in other 
parts of the country these-the most im
portant of the V ~lunteer officers-are re
ceiving the attention they deserve. In 
Dublin about sixty men attend the 
cou1·se, which gives an av I'age of three 
per company. 'l'his is not sufficient, 
especially when we onsider that some 
Companies send eight or ten men to the 
class. If the Brigade is to be efficiently . 
officered in this respect the present 
average should be at least doubled. 

• • • 
A number of the snLaller Companies 

are inclined to content themselves with 
appointing a couple of section com
manders and sending them to the class. 
This is a very short-sighted policy. It 
is impossible to say when we may have a 
large accession of strength, and require 
all the highly-trained men we can get to 
lick the recruits speedily into shape. 
Every Company should therefore appoint 
a Company Adjutant and four section 
commanders, no matter how small it may 
be, and Companies of any size should 
have squad leaders as well. All these 
men are obliged to attend the classes at 
Camden Row. It may be noted in pass
ing that, judging from the attendance 
at these classes, very few companies have 
Company Adjutants. 'fhis is a very im
portant position, with definite duties 
which cannot be overlooked. 

• • • 
We have said a good deal at different 

times about the importance of' section 
commanders, and have gone into their 
duties in action very fully. Dut it is in 
the maintenance of discipline and in 
training men that the section commander 

. i~ seen to be indispensable. At the 
classes, therefore, he should pay special 
attention to the methods used in teach
ing himself, and so fit himself to transmit 
what he has learnt to others, and at all 
times on parade and in the field, should 

' h' enforce rigid discipline among Is men. 
He should remember that three-quarters 
of the value of drill is its disciplinary 
effect and should, therefore, allow no 
slack~e s. On this question of discipline 
Princo Oscar, fifth son of the German 
Emperor, says : 

• • • 
"What moral is pointed by Hill 196, 

whose every inch of ground was ploughed 
by bullets and soaked our dearest blood? 
What were the underlying causes 
that contributed to our victory? What 
was it that made every beardless boy a 
hero, made the oldest man in th~ L~nd
wehr forget his age and the. pnvat1?ns 
he was enduring? Let us bnefly review 
the principal factors that made for suc-

cess. 

" 'l,he value of ircn discipline wa 
oYcrwhelming·ly d moushaied. It is afo 
to ussel't that th' mo t highly-disciplined 
I' gime11t will b • th mo t . ucues ·ful i11 
action. Youthful enthu iasm may be 
undermined, patriotism m y be- forced 
into abeyance by hours of continual shell
ing ; worse than that, the very power to 
think be omes inhibited in the witches' 
ca ulclron of ' drumfire.' It is then that 
di cipline asserts it elf. N thing· else 
give tho same moral stamina, and in 
diffieult po itions di cipline i bound to 
be the determinino· factor. Before the 
war b gan the v ic s of many people 
were raised. who, from false sentimen
tality, from undue softness, from ill-will, 
or from sheer stupidity, were ager to 
have an end put for all time to the un
conditional obedience and rigid drill of 
our army; in brief, to our entire military 
training, the value of which has been 
tested and proved through centuries. I 
think the battle of Champagne must have 
taught them to amend this view." 

• • • 
Prince Os ar goes on to say that the 

excellence of the Ge1·man Army is en
tirely due to the p1·ecision and order 
learned on parade. " The standing-at
attention, the manual of arms, the goose 
step-to all these we owe the efficiency 
displayed by our troops in withstanding 
with iron might the French alertness, in 
circumventing French enthusiasm and 
gallantry." Later on his Royal High
ness tells us that one crack regiment of 
Guards, when ordered to the rear for a 
much-needed rest after months of fight
ing, colltinued to practise its exercises 
and drills from the first . day of their 
holiday, lest their discipline should be
come impaired. 

• • • 
Therefore let our hard-bitten section 

commanders take up their task. The 
discipline of the Volunteers is first and 
foremost in their hands. Let the·lll, 
therefore, insist on clockwork precision 
on parade, and they will save themselves 
the trouble at some distant date of pre
venting their men running away in 
action. We said before that the best 
drilled artny would be the best fighting 
n~my, and here we have given proof posi
tive. You s ction commanders who exist 
are good and getting better. Let us 
have mol'c of you. 

E. O'D. 

If you want Dry Feet and Perfect Fit 
- ray -

LAHEEN' BOOTMAKER 

115 Emmet Road, lnchlcore, 
22 Stoneybatter and 23 Bishop Street. 

REPAIRS Neatly Exeouted at MODERATE 
CHARGES. 

SUBSCRI PTION.-T:s. Imaa: VoL111CT•u will 
be poat.d free ~ any addrNa for one year at a 
cott of 6/8; for half a yMI', 1/8; for ~. ,.an.r. 1/8. 

C.ec:> l 

. . ~ 
...... 

1st DUBLIN BATT. AT fiNGLIS 
' ' 

Ou unday, Ja11uary 16th, the 1st Batt. 
Dublin Brigad had a ery useful morn
inn·'s work at Little :E ingla . 'Jlhe bat
talion was divided into two equal por
tions, and the che1ue '"a intend d to 
bring about an encounter battle- an in
teresting variation from former field
days. One half-battalion got a twenty
minute start and followed the Glasnevin 
tram line : the oth r marched past the 
Cemetery. The inshuctions to each were 
identi •al: to seize the m·oss-roads at 
l;ittle Finglas. The opposing· command
ers were allowecl the fullest ljberty o£ 
action. 

The econd column, by reason of going 
at the double for part of the time, 
reached the objective. first. Everything 
turned on this, because it was thus pos
sible to occupy the high ground which 
commands all the approaches. If this 
column had been forestalled it could 
never have attacked at all: it would have 
had to debouch from a. single bridge and 
scale a very steep height in face of equal 
numbers. Some thirty men fell out on 
the way : this should not be, as the road 
was good and the full of it favoured the 
doubling. The men want some more 
practice in moving at the double with 
their rifles. A few short bursts every 
time they are out would soon tune them 
up. 

This second column sent on an advance 
party to proceed beyond the cross, make 
the enemy deploy, and delay his advance. 
11his detachment mistook the route and 
marched away towards Finglas prop€r. 
This should not have happened: the order 
should have been explained with refer
ence to the map or a sketch, and all doubt 
about it removed. A subordinate should 
always be made to repeat such an order, 
to be sure it ie properly understood. 
Later this body was recalled by cyclist 
and formed into a reserve, which was 
subsequently used to ward off an attack 
against the left flank. 

The country near Little Finglas is very 
broken and intersected, and is, in addi .. 
tion, very lumpy and hilly. Special care 
must be taken in such country, where 
the fields look into one another-much 
mm·e than in level country where the 
hedges form better cover.. There are al· 
ways a numbe1· of little sky-lines in hilly 
country, and the danger of bowing up 
on the e is co11siderable. 'J.lhus the de
fenders' re~erves were lying down on a 
flnt-topped hillock and were, in that posi
tion, hidden from view from some angles, 
but from others could be fired into. This 
might have been remedied by greater care 
in moving into position. 

The attackers advanced once with prac
tically no precaution, and were rethed 
some distance along the road. Their 
second advance was delivered across 
country in an attempt to move round the 
defenders' left. Even then proper advan· 
tage was not taken of existing cover. 

• 

• 
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'l'h re w t'e many large drains 7 feet deep 
or so, which gave perfect lines of ap
proach. r:rh se were not used, appa1·ently, 
because ther were a few in ·hes of water 
1n them. Thi was the fault of the com
Inanders of sections. Any N. 1.0. who 
jumps down fh t himself in u ·h ircum
stuuce will usuall.. find hi men behind 
him. 'rhe Volunteers might with great 
advantage adopt the French and Ameri
can command, "Follow me," for ex
tended order drill and manreuvres. 

The outflanking movement was met 
and checked by the advance party-now 
a reserve-which was strongly posted jn 
some outhuiluings, the situation of which 
commanded practically all the approaches. 
When tho xercise wa alleu off there 
was no doubt in the minus of any of the 
umpires that the attack hall definitely 
broken down. 

A fair grasp of the tactical possibilities 
of the ground was shown by the officer ; 
but the rank and :file did not seem to 
realise the ease with which they could be 
seen on account of the hilly country. 
Further practice is necessary in this re
spect. The senior officers who have acted 
as umpit' s are g·etting a g od deal of 
use.ful instruction by doing· so. It is an 
excellent means of getting a sound idea 
of a situation. 

Judging by the good turn-out, these 
Sunday-morning manoouvr s are very 
popular with the men. The exercises are 
short, and the men's interest is kept up 
all the time if suitable schemes are ar
ranged. Even the men who dine very 
early are able to be back in g-ood time fm· 
dinner; and they have the remainder of 
the day to themselves. 

---·:·---
We desire to draw the attention of our 

reader8 to the newly-established Irish 
Employment Bureau. As this is a purely 
Irish organisation, started with a view 
of checking the evils of emigration, the 
supplying to employers of men best :fitted 
for any positions they may have vacant, 
and obtaining for employees positions for 
which they are suited, we respectfully 
solicit their mutual support. All com
munications to be addressed to the Secre
tary, Irish Employment Bureau, Head 
Office, 2 Dawson Street, Dublin. 

DON'T FORGET 

LARKIN'S 
LITTLE SHOP 

F.or Bls Value In Chandlery, 
Tobaeoos, Cigarettes, ete. 

IRIIH QOO~I A SPECIALITY, 

Wexfo:rd St., Dublin. 

COURT LAUNDRY, 
118 HARCOURT ITREET, DUBLIN. 

(Proprietor, H. C. Wat10n). 
Telephone, 1848. 

Hip:h-claaa Family Work. 
Winner& of Silt·er Medal for Fancy lroninJr 

Work and Diploma for Shirts and Oollara 
at Manchester Laundry Exhibition , 1918. 

Polt Paid one way on orden of 1 /1. 
F.or o.uan and hlrtl IIIIJ .. 
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Cum.ann na DlBan 
to visit the scene of recent night opera
tions. 

rrhe me tiug of the E e ·utiv 1oun ·il 
will be at 3.30 p.m. on 1\wsdays, ut 2 
Dawson tr et, in futur , in t ad of at 
4 o' clo ·k, as there is a steady inc1· ::~as 
of bu ine s to Le done wit the growth 
of Branches tbr ugh the country. Again 
we call the attention of our l'eaders to 
the Whist Drive whiqh is being organ
ised by the Exeeutive for February 3rd 
at the D.B.C., O'Oonn 11 Street. Ti ·kets 
can be had from the Secretary ut 2 Daw
son treet. Tho priz "S offe1· d ar most 
uncommon and in ·luu prouuctions of 
some of our best arti ts. Card will be
gin at 7.30 p.m. Ti ·ket 2 . 6d. ach. 
We report with pleasure the in ption of 
two more new Bran hes, one at Oal'l'ick
macross and another at Castle gregory. 
rl'he cretary of the B lfast Branch has 
just sent in a good account of tho per
sistent energy of the Cumann na mBan 
in the northern capital. 

NOTES ON T RAINING. 
DUTIES OF SE DI G STATI 

(a) rrhe callet· spelling out th word to 
the sender so that there will be 
no delay in his sending it on 
directly " Answered " has been 
given by the answer reader. 

(b) The sender hearing the word " An
swered '' from the answer reader 
and beginning to send the next 
word. 

(c) rrhe answer reader seeing the answer 
given by tho distant station and 
sa,ying "Answered" to the sender. 
At the receiving station,: 

(a) The reader seeing the flag lowered 
at the distant station at the com
pletion of word or group, -and sa.y
ing "Group." 

(b) The writer hearing the word 
"Group" given by the reader and 
saying '' Yes '' if it is correct. 

(c) The answerer hearing the order 
"Yes" given by the writer and 
complying with it. 

The writer who is responsible for the 
correct receipt of the message should 
exercise the necessary supervision and 
orders to ensure this. 

. . • 

The Dublin Brigade 
. ' 

ORDERS FOR WE EK ENDING 
30th dANUARY, 1918. 

1. All la es a usual. 
2. Instruction for Sub-Officers at Cam

den Row on Wednesday and Saturday at 
4 p.m. 

3. Examination for Officers will beg·in 
on ] ebruary 7th. 

4. On Sunday the 30th, the Offic rs' 
Section and Squad ommand rs of the 
3rd Batt. will assemble at Camden Row 
at 10.45 a.m. and the Officers' Se tion 
and Squad Commanders of the 4th Batt. 

. at First Lock, Grand Canal, at 11.30 a.m. 

T IM E TAB LE OF CLASSES. 
:Birst .Ail, etc.-Monday, 8 p.m. 

trot ·h r Drill, Camden Row, :Fri
day, 8 p.In. 

Engin ering-Friclay, 9 p.m. 
Fi ld W m·k, l•'ather 1ath :)w Park, 
Sat1ud y, 4 p.m. 

Musketry-]riday, 8 p.m. 
Armourers-W dnesday, 8 p.m. 
Signalling-Monday, 8.15 p.m. 
Lecture for Junior Officers-Tue day 

and Saturday at 8 p.m. 
Training for ub-Officcrs-W edne day 

and Saturday at Canulcn Row, 4 
p.m. 

E. DE VALEHA, 
llrig·ade Adjuiant. 

' . 
TACTICAL PROBLEMS 

. 
I.-FOR ALL 0 1 ICERS. 

ENERAJJ IDEA. 

The Dublin Brigade-5 infa try bat
talions and 5 cy list companies, with staff 
and transport-is in bill ts in and around 
1Tingla . rrhe enemy is known to b in 
the general direction of no;rth-west. Night 
fine, without moon. 

(a) Assign troops for outpost duty, 
giving units, strength, etc.; and 
give reasons for your decisions. 

(b) Write out orders of officer com
manding the outposts for employ
ment of his own command. 

(References to Ordnance Sur-
vey Sheet 112-1 inch to a mile, 
coloured.) 

All officers of the Dublin Brigade are 
required to send in solutions. The aid 
of text-books is not forbidden, but they 
should be used only sparingly. Fore
thought in details is to be aimed at. 

II.-FOR ALL N.C.O's. 
You are sent with 6 cyclists and a full 

section of infantry to reconn<;>itre for news 
o£ the enemy along the main road towards 
Santry, including the neighbourhood of 
that village. 

(a) Describe how you would carry out 
this duty. 

(b) Supposing you find the enemy in 
the village, describe your action. 

The points to note in detail are :
Formation of your command and mode 

of advance. 
What information you would look for. 
The manner of your rep rt. 
It will he advisable to go over the 

ground. Allowance will be· made only in 
the ase of N.C.O's. of the 3rd and 4th 
Batts., if at all. 

All solution for both problems should 
reach Headquarters by February 5th. 

TREASON ! It ia treason for Iriahmen to 
buy the Foreign Artiele and 
neglect Irish Induatriea. 

LOUGHLIN'S IRISH OUTFITTING 
is better than the Foreign Shirta, Hoaiery, 
Gloves, Brace., Rata, Capa, Boots, &to., etc. 
ALL ffiiSH. Fair ....... 

IRISH OUTFITTING HEADQUARTERS, 
11 Parliament ltnet, DUBLIN. 
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teA1JAR UR1tte u6:st.&CA1fi nA he1ReAnn 
( .6. tt te .d. n rit.d. 1 n r;) . 

corh.c.rttu5.6 '0. 

.611 .c.1bS1{;1R semo.pon.eo.c no 
.C.1bE1t:1R .o.n '0.6. nn.o:c. 

'Oeunt:dl\ 411 coti't .. ,f\tUSd-'6 te '6,\ bf\.1t:, 
neAS nO mOf\. bionn nA bttAH~ t'>e.d.Sd. u.a 
tl\OIS ~e4l\11A~4 .£\f\ ti'tero. bionn nA Clnn 
ril0114 t:ttf t:f\OISte ce.1.ttn.1Cd. .d.l' ril~IU. 

bionn CttAnn 4111 bf'~IC Cf'i t:t\OISte 50 te1t 
41'\ ~41'0 1 bfonn r~ 3 ted.tl'.d.ril4'0 u'Ol'\ .c1~ 
Cl\e~rn.1 45 .a nun <15ur Le .. ,t-ortd.~ t:11ec1rn41 

.AS .a b~f\1"· 
1tomnt:e4tt .c1n .d.1bS1'01t' 1n41 re.c1tt: ,;ctof'-

Cd.1t .. 1. 

C10f1C.ll 

" 
, 
,, 
., 

" 
" 

.(\ 1-0 .6. so s. 
4 2-o l1 so n (<icc J uo lets1nc 

611 t~r). 
4 3-6 0 so s. 
4 4-C, U, V, 1 "Sctt1or .c1m <1~ '' 
4 5-'' .6.·1 Coril.&l'td. U•mtte.d.~'' 1 

J (nO 411 ComAt'td .6.•bS1'01f\
e~t) ~~ur V. 

4 6-W .d.SUr X. 
41 7-Z. 

' 

GOKGfl & THE HUNGARIAN ARMY 

Irish Volunteer officers can obtain 
much useful insight into the question of 
disciplining raw troops and making th m 
efficient by studying the wo1·k of Gorgei, 
the g1·cat general o£ t,he llungarian In
surrection in 1848-9. We intend to pub
lish a series of short articles-mainly in 
the general's o,,,.n words-describing his 
experiences and methods. Gorgei met 
with much inter£ renee, abuse and mis
representation from his colleagues; and 
these circumstances eventually proved 
fatal to the Hungarian ause. But our 
main oncern is to observe how h 
managE'd to form his raw and poorly
equipped 1 vies into a formidable army 
with a view towards doing th same. Th 
first selection we publish g·iv s a d scrip
tion of the state of his forces when h 
first assumed command. 

1.-Corgel on the Danube. 
In Ezolnok I obtain d my first insight 

into the state of affairs in Hungary, and 
was, alas, undeceived. I had supposed 
that all my countrymen were animated, 
lik myself, with a determination to 
sacrifice v rything for th alvation of 
the fath rland. I confidently expe ted 
that the whole Magyar population of 
Hungary would rise as one man in de· 
fenre of our native soil and all that ren-

Ueunt:.d.l\ .6., b, C, tetr .d.n t&nn 'Oe•r 4~"C 
•r ~et'01t\ U uo ueun.1rh te t.a1rh .c1tt btt. 
'Oeun"CAf\e, p, 5, letr <1n t&trh ~Le .o.m&111. 
Ueunt:Al' n .1 L1Cf1e.&c<.\ so cttutnn bec1ct: 1 
5COrhnUIU~ .d.SUr cuqte.d.U All COril..\tttOtt\ 
cttot: 4111 ~~In ultteA~ mdtt A ~i~e.d.f1 1 nr nA 
P1Ct:l\11ttf. 

Cum 'h uo ueu nc1ril, cutf1 c1n t6m "'e.d.r d'S 
.6. <15ur t..e ttnn nA ~&•me cte uo cuf1 .1nonn 
SO 'OCi 0 C..\rC.1l' An COf'P df\ n-1 Cf'Om .indtt'>. 

corh-L1cReo.co. no cotilmbR&1tRe. 
.c. Asur 5, tJ .1sur p, c .&sur e, 11 .&sur 

z, 1 asur X, K usur V, L .d.Sur '' rct'tor 
.&mA~," m Asur s, 11 Asur u, o .&sur \V, 
P asur J (no, .&n '' coril.1ttt.1 .d.ibstutte..\6), 
Q asur Y, 'C .c1sur .c1n "corilAttt..\ utrhtteA~." 

l1u<1ttt "" flet~tue ""S corhAtttusa'O t:e.dc
c.\ltte.1cc 1 n5&etHL'S •r .dnndrh b.1"0 s.ab<\'6 
dn corh~ttt<1 r~trh1see -oo t>eundrh. lr 
Ulttlrce, CUll' 1 sc.!r, .d.n ~OCAl " CUlt' 
consn.1m cus.1m" 'Oo tu1rcmc blot> n~\ 

~Uit .dOn '0Ul\c1'0&1n 1nr 114\ h.an:::tb 'n.dtt sn.&t 
'061~ !)elt. 

ders it dear to us. But, to leave their 
own hearths, that they might d fend 
those of th ir f How-citizens, which were 
nearer the danger, seemed to fathers of 
families and proprietors among the 
National Guard a matter demanding most 
mature delib t•ation. 

Ezolnok is situated on this side th 
Thei s. The estimated number of mobil 

ational Guards to be furni bed by thi 
di tri t was about 5,000 men who, as it 
was aid, wer already eager for combat, 
and n eel d only to be put into ra.nks, to 
be a little drilled, and then led against 
the nemy. But of the 5,000 men thu 
officially calculated upon, in the course c-f 
a month with gr at difficulty I got to
(J'ether s arcely 700, and of these hardly 
100 real volunte rs. I was ordered to 
occupy Cs pel, an island on th Danube 
below P sth, and to frustrate at any cost 
attempts to cross th Danub by Fi ld
Marshal Lieutenant Ban J ellachich, or 
his ~xiliaries under Generals Roth and 
Philippovitch. I had to endeavour, if pos
sible, to incr as my numbers there, and 
also to obtain powers which mig·ht enable 
me successfully to resist far more danger
ous enemies-the indolence, cowardice, 
and treason of the inhabitants of the dis
trict. I received command as r inforce
m nts o£ the local militia of tb Lo ver 
Danube. · 

As commander-in-chief of the southern 
militia, I was never in a condition to 
know, even approximately, what num-

USE 

" Green Cross N igbt Lights." 
MADE IN I ELAND. 

I 

7 

hers I should have at my disposal at a.ny 
given ·time, or in any appointed place. 
The militia came, and the militia went 
just as it felt inclined. Generally, how
ever, it came when the enemy was far 
off; when the enemy approached, the 
militia departed. In a ord, it liked to 
avoid seeing the enemy. When by ac i
dent, however, and in spite of every pre
caution, it had the misfortune to come so 
near the enemy as to hear his shots, it 
shouted "Treachery!" and ran away as 
fast as it could. 

The militiamen had a particular pr -
dilection for cannons. These they drew 
after them with enthusiasm, even with
out orders. Their first question to the 
person who presented himself as their 
leader always was, whether he had can
nons. If his answer was in the affirma
tive, they joyfully prepared to march; i£ 
not, he could scarcely reckon on any con
siderable number of adherents. The at
tachment of the militia to heavy guns 
(naturally to friendly ones) was severed 
in the first moment of danger from the 
enemy. It might be calculated with cer
tainty, in ninety-nine cases out of every 
hundred, that from a zealous exp dition 
of militia with artillery, in a very short 
time all the men would r turn, somewhat 
exhausted indeed, yet otherwise unhurt, 
but without the cannons. The resolute 
lead r of a we1l-disciplined corps of from 
8,000 to 10,000 m n could, therefore, 
hardly be effectually misled, in his opera
tions, as to the hostilities practicable with 
such a militia. 

"C" COY. 2nd BATALLrON, I. V. 
EQUIPMENT FUND. 

DON'T MISS HEARING 

Mr. P. H. PEARSE 
A~ 41 Parnell Sq., February 8th, 8 p.m. 

']'here will be a beautiful selection of Songs and 

Recitations during the evening. 

P~ices - Sd., ts., 2s. 

BANDS. 
VOLUN'f.KERS, we aak your support. 
when atarti.DK .Uaawipe or ut..ber Banda. 
We are actual makers w lrela.od, and 
can give you better and cheaper l.n
atrumenta than thoH who are merely 
lmport.erN. 

Be11t V dean Bagpipea alwaJI in atook.. 
Chanter, Hag, and Hellowa, 711. n•'· 

Whole.aJe Aaent tor all publieatiuna 
by Uarl Hardebeck. Write for Jiata. 

D. McCULLOUGH 
MUSICAL WAHl:HOUIE, 

I HOWARD STREET, BELFAST. 

J·OHN DALY'S 
lAKER lEI, 

28 WILLIAM S .TREET 
AJfD 

SARSFIELD STREET, 
LIMERICK. 

AH ClaBIII of Feedhtg ltulll ltoeked. 
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MAP READING (continued). 
The needle of the compass points to 

the magnetic north. r.Ihe magnetic north 
seldom coincides with the hu . north. The 
difference between the magnetic north, 
towards which the needle of the compass 
points, and the true north is called the 
magnetic variation. The variation is 
different in every part of the world. In 
Ireland the magnetic north lies about 20 
degrees (20° W.) west of the true north 
meridian; in England it 'is only 15 de
grc west (15° W.) ; and in the north of 
India the variation is 2 degrees a t. 
Both the true north and magnetic north 
are shown on a field sketch by a conven
tional sign thus: 

On ordnnncc survey maps the sheet 
line margins are re ·tangular and arc 
drawn parallel to the true north and 
south line. This is not the case with 
field sketclws, for it often is more con
vcui nt to sketch a route as it would ap
pear to thoR ma.rchillg along it. 'l'hus a 
sketcl1 of n. route to be traversrcl by ::1 

for<'c woulcl be drawn so that tlw road 
took up the length of the heet of paper, 
even though the bearing of that I'oad was 
south-w t. The onvenfional sign point
ing in tb direction of the north must 
always b showll on field slrrt ·hes. 

• • • 
Finding the True North. 

At noon tlw sun iA practically due 
south. An (\UAV \vay of :flu ding the true 
north is to plarc two ~rossed stieks, 
lashrcl togPihPr, on 1 vel g-1·ound, and fix 
a pol l aniug between them pointing to_
wards the north. Attach a plumb-line to 
the nd of the pole o that the weight 
just tourhcs the ground as at A in Fig. 2. 
Ahont half-au-hour hefor 12 o' lodk the 
end of the shadow made by the pole 
should he marked, point JL With A as 
centr and n a radius, describe a senli
circle. 'rhe circle 'vill gradually he
come shorter and shorter till noon; after 
this it will lengthen again and eventually 
tonC'h the semi-r.ircle; mark this point c, 
bi,ef't the arc between nand c, as at n. 
A linP drawn from the centr o£ the 
ci1·cle A through the point of bisection n, 
g·ives the dirertion of the true north. 

~J:.1he variation of your compass may he 
ascertained by taking the bearing of the 
liue AD. 

• • • 
You can also find the direction of the 

north by holding a watcl1, on the palm of 

th hand, so that its hour hand points to 
the sun. In the middle between the time 
shown by the hour hand and the figur 
XII. on the dial lies th south. A line 
drawn between this middle point and the 
centre o£ the dial gives the true north and 
south line, the northern point being at 
the end running away from the direction 
of the sun. 

• • 

'ro find the direction · of the north at 
night is a very asy matter if the stars 
are visible. The Pole Star is the nearest 
star to the North Pole, being at an angu
lar distance of about 1° from that p int. 
The Pole Star can b~ found by the con
stellations known as the Plough (Ursa 
major) and Orion. Its position can best 
be shown by a diagram which will appear 
in these columns next week. 

C)'~Of> Colmctlle 'Oe COt1t1f'6.U "~ s~etHL~e 
THE GRAND ANNUAL CONCERT&. DRAMA 

Will be held on 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 28th, 19181 

In the Fr. Mathew Hall, Church St., at s p.m. 
''IRELAND FIRST" 

By Mr. P. Kehoe, Enniscorthy. 
Messrs. ean onno11v, Gera]d Crofts and P. 

0' ullivan, etc., ·etc., will contribute. 
Admission-6d. and 1s. 

• Ring a • • 
EVERY FACILITY for choosing exactly 
tho ring you require is offered at 
GANTER BROS. Almost unlimited selec
tion. No hurry, no rush, no pressure. 
Catalogue free on request. 

GANTER BROS., 
63 South Creat Ceorge's Street, 

DUBLIN. 

VOLUNTEERS 
I 

Get Your New Overcoat front 

L.DOYLE 
2 TALBOT ST., DUBLIN 

SPLENDID SELECTION Of 

RELIABLE IRISH MATERIALS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES. 

AUTOMOBILE S C H 0 0 L. 

VOLUNTEERS, 
We give you n. Complete Prncticnl ourse in 
Motor Car Driving, l\1 ec·hanism, ami repairs 

for 2 G U IN E AS. 
Up-to-date-Cars. Certificate when competent. 
4 Dartmouth Place, Raneragh Road, DUBLIN. 

------------------------We are an exclusively •• IRISH FIRM" 
emplo}'lng only IRISH LABOUR. 

All garment. made to order in our own work
shops. EXTENSIVE STOCK to Reled Frorn, 
hon!lht for CASH from beMt IRISH MANUFAC· 
TURERS. 

SUITS, 42s to 84s. 

~~~~:·~~u.=~ CISH TAILORING CO. 
(John Nelig;an, Manap:er), 

• CAPEL STREET, DUBLIN, 
and 50 Upper Geor1e's Street, Kl1111town. 

\ r 

Saturday, January 29th, 1916. 

Miss E. MacHugh 
.. 63 " Talbot Street, DUBLIN. 
Luoania, Pierce). Swift, Rudg~, B.S.A. New 

Bicycl&lil. uaah. Easy Payments. 
R.epaira. Accessories. Second-hand Bicycle& 
from 15/-. Prams and Gramophonea Repaired. 

~ifles. Guns. ~epairs. 
All kinds .22 Ammunition. 
All Boards, Targets. 
Cleaning Rods, Pull Through&, Oila, and 

all Rifle Sundrie1. 

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION. 

L. KEEOAN, ~ftl'e a~:ker 
3 INN'S QUAY, DUBLIN. 

Telephone t5T•. 

Tobaoonnlat, Stationer 
F anoy Goods, Chandler 

A.ND 
General Hardware 

Stores, 
115 Parnell St. 

DUBLIN. 

• 

,, .6.1' SC<it 4\ C~1le se.,t> m "-11\1'0 06 

"0.1o1ne,"-6 E"-et>e.,t4\ :-
we appeal to you as a Gael only for a trial 
order. we are certain to give you satlsfaotton. 

LADIES' AND GENT'S TAILOR. 

pJ:OR<\l:S 0 bo'Ot~1R, 
2 LOWER ORMOND QUAY. 

MR. E. O'CONNOR COX (Baritone) 
(Feis Ceoil Gold Medallist and Winner of Denis 

O'Sullivan .Medal, Feis Ceoil, etc.), 
OPEN ~o .ENGAGEM.ENT for CONCERTS, eto. 
An uuhm1tecl reperto1re of .Ancient and l\fodern 

Irish Music. 
Special terms to Irish Volunteer and Gaelie 

League Concerts. 
For terms apply St. Malachy•s, Oakland's Park, 

Ballsbrldge, Dublin. 

DO YOU FEEL WEAK, DEPRESSED, or 
RUN DOWNt CAHILL'S AROMATIC 
QUININE ~Nn IRON :roNIO •ill tone you 
up, steady your nerves, amprove your appetite 
enrich your blood. For summer laRl4itude. fo; 
Neuralgi.a1 try a bottle Is. and 2a.; ~stag~ 4d. 
Made onty by ARTHUR J. CaHILL The 
National Chemist, 82..t. Lower Dorset Street, 
Duhlin. 

VOLUNTEERS f Send your Shlrts, Collars, &c. 
1'0 THE 

NATIONAL LAUNDRY, 
60 South William Street, DUBLIN. 

RutTA ~N'n UNIFORMS CLEANED and 
PRESSED IN Two D..t.Ys. 

Irish Made Shirts, Caps, Poplin Ties, 
Collars, Hosiery, eta. 

THE BEST VALU~ FOR CASH ·IN 
LIMERICK. 

P6.'01t<\1S 0 h-.6ltti1UM1n, 
Draper, 

10 WILLIAM STREET, LIMERICK. 

S6et>1t. 1r e4\u r1nn-ne 
1r ni n.d1tf t1nn ~. 

nive us a trial order for FRESH In SH OAT· 
MEAL, MACROOM OATMEAL, TEAS, frorn 

2/4 to 3/·. Sent Post free. 
MacCURTAIN BROS., 

52·54 SHANDON ST. AND 40 THOMAS DAVIS 
ST., CORK. • 

FIRST AID CLASSES 
For Membert of Cumann na mHan Thursday 
afterooo~ ~ to 5.80, beginning October 29th. 
Those w1shmg to attond should ap~i by lett.r 
to Ron. Sees .• Cumann na mBan eoutiTe t 
DAWIWln RtrAet ' 

Printed for th~ Proprietor~ at Mahon's Printing 
• Works, Dubhn, and pubhshed at the Volunteer 

Headquarters, 2 Dawson Street, Dublin . 

• 
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Notes. 
The Fleecinc of Ireland. 

In dealing with the correspondent who 

signed himself " a Sane Irishman," last week 

we quoted the figures. of the ational Debts of 

Ireland and of Great Britain in the year the 

Union was forced upon this country-180 1 • 

It has been suggested to us we should supple 

ment them with other statistical information 

of the same period as contrasted with th 

present. We do so, for it may help those who 

have en bred up to believ that Ireland· is 

dependent financially or economically on 

England-almost the Antipod s of th fact

to a measure of sanity. 

England and Wal s 

Scotland 

Total Great Britain 

Ireland 

Population, (8or. 

8,892, 536 

... 1 ,6o8,420 

I o,soo,937 

5,395,456 
1 Talional Debt, I80I (Jan. s): 

~rcat Britain 1:450,504,984 

Ireland 28,238,416 
Indebtedness per head. 

People f Great Britain £42 18 o 

People of Ireland 5 7 o 
In 1816 England, having with the assistanc 

of practically all Europe overcome France 

and imprison d 1 apoleon, seized the Iri h 

Exchequer ancl emptied it into her own- she 

euphoniously termed the process "Amalga

mation.)) By this "Amalgamation" she 

impo ·ed responsibility on Ireland for her pre

Union 1 • ational Debt. Eighteen hundred anJ 

sixteen-exactly a century ago-is the starting

point of the 19th and 2oth Century Financial 

Plunder of Ireland und r the gni ·e of equal 

Taxation. 
The taxation of the people of Irelaml in the 

year of the Union was 6s. 2d. per head; by 

1 8 19 England had increased it nearly twice 

and a half ; by 19 1 4 she had increased it 6oo 

per cent. The taxation of the people of Great 

Britain in the year of the Union wa £2 17s. 4cl. 

per head. By 1819 it had increased less than 

25 per cent., while th taxes on the Irish had 

been increaseo 2.10 per cent. Ry 19 r4 tht' 

taxation per head i_n Great Britain had been 

decreased Three Shillings per head under the 

taxation of J819, while the taxation in Irelan<l 

had been increased .One I>ound in .. h111ings 

· per head. In rough percentag s Great Britain 

had been relicve•l some fiv~ per cent., while 

Ireland had been burdened 200 per cent. 

tre la nd'a N atio nal D e b t. 

The National Debt of Ireland at the time 

•)f the Union wa: mHl~r thirty million pound~ 
-an i.nsl.gnificant sum ns Nation~l Debts go. 

Yet insignificant as it was, it was only made o 

large by the Irish Parliament's contribution to 

England's wars against l~ ranee, and by 

charging to Ire'land the cost of blood and the 

cost of the corruption by which the Irish 

Parliament was destroyed. How ·ver, with the 
[rish ~ ational Debt as it stl)()d on th rs~ of 

January, r8oi, when the pres nt 'nion Jack 

was \ras for th f1r t tim hoi ted in Ir land, 

the anm1al charg for th d bt made on th 

people was -P'- 8d. per head. At the same 

p nod the ~ ational Debt charge per h acl of 

the people o£ Great Britain wa £r r 3 . 9cl. 

Sine that time England ha.s mad the c.1 bt 

charge ec1ual. fn 19 q it stood at 1 os. 5<.l. all 

round. That i , th' Englishman has bt• ~n 
relicYed of £r 3s. 4cl. annually in his~ ational 

debt f'harg , while the l rishman ha. had 5 . 9d. 

add d on to him. His debt- barge has been 

increa ·e<l consi<lerably oYer a htmdrecl p r 
cent. Th Englishman s ha be 'n d ·crea ·ed 

mor than zoo per cent. Thjs is what England 

calls a Equalising Taxation." 

Firgue~ are not lo' d hy the a,· rage man, 
but the average Irishman can • nd ought to 

gra p and retain the fact that England- not 

t<rday, for it is far greater to-day, but in 1914 

-was making him pay in taxation every year 

more than three time as mu h as his graml

father paid, while her own people were paying 

less than their gran<lfath rs paid. And whil 

she was doing thi , she was depicting him to 

the world as a bankrupt- -a pauper depenrlent 

on her generosity, and her dupes aml 

ycophants in Ireland wer a.sking loudly, 

''What could Ireland do withouF England 

how could Ireland exist without England?'' 

In 1914 British taxation in Ireland stood at 

£z 3s. 4d. per he~Hl of the population. Ire

land was then declared to the British Parlia

ment, th British Pre·s, and on the British 

platform to be bankrupt. Thos{' who advocated, 

or pretencle<l to advocate, Home Rule arHl 

tho e who oppo::; .. cl it all agr d that Irelan<l 

was bankrupt. Sir Edward Carson and John 

Redmond emhrace1l --here Asc1t1ith and Law 

clasped hands-" Ireland is Bankrupt-ther -

fore w' mu~t give her Home Rule to save her." 

" Ireland is bankrupt- thcrt>f1 re th U11ic1 ~1 

must l>e maintaim·<l for her sak ." Arcade.s 

ambo -friend· of Ireland both. 

rupt on a taxation per head of les than £z 4 . 

In 1915 they Yoted to raise the taxation per 

head of th bankrupt Irish to £4 4s . 

Ca r son a nd Redmond in 1896. 

ln 1 896 a 'ommis ·ion appointed by th 

Englist Go\'ernm nt, :.1.1.:'' 1 • "'omr'~':"O of Y 

majority of Britisht>rs and a m1nority of Irish

men- Unionist and Home Rulers-reported 

that Ireland wa., and ha<l been f r many yeat., 

overtaxed to an amount variously estimated al 

from zf to . 3 million . terling annually, the 

mnsen us of th stimate being 2! millions. 

Th Gov rnm nt in power was a Unionist 

Government, ancl it was ignoring the report 

when an agitation initiated and led by Irish 

Unioni ·ts began. Th •y d manded the future 

remis. ion of thi · overtaxation and the refun(l 

of th million due to Irelanrl. Belfast and 

Duhlin, Cork and Derry joined hand . Colon ·I 
aunder·on, the Iri h Unionist }>arliamentary 

lea<ler, W<is not less emphatic than Ir. Dillon 

or 1 fr. Redmond. Irish Unionist I)eer. an 1 
Irish Prot . tant Ar<'hbishops took th platforn' 

sid by side with .,. ationalists of all sections. 

The only Irish M.P. who de rted was th, 

vrescnt Sir Edward Carson. H hackt·d thr 

English Treasury against lrelantl, an1 l wa' 

vehem ntlycondemn·d by the then chief Union 

. ist newspaper of [rdand the Daily H:cprcs.L 
We h~ul the pleasure of listening in the Dublin 

Man, ion House to th present J udgc Dodrl 

declaring that England's claim to rule in 

Ireland would he judged by him sol ly on the 

ground whether she made restitution of th' 

Irish finances he had plundered. Mr. A. W. 

Samuel· on a dozen platforms · (lcnounced 

English fraud on Ireland, ~nd demanded 

rcdre~s or else-·- . The su·called representa

tin:'s of Ireland in the Briti h Parliament-

·nionist and Home Rulers- raised motions 

and carried on tlehates to that end. But the 

Cnionist Gn\· rnment sat tight, and gradually 

lxmght off or frightened off the Irish Unionist 

leaders. When the Liberal GoYernment which 

had appointecl the ~ommission ret-urned to 

powt.'r, aml it also refuse<1 to honour the 

r~p< rt of it own Commission, the Irish Home 

1\.ul, Party acr1nit>sCt'<1. To the slogan of "Do 

not embarrass the Gm·ernment, '' it finally 

hetrav d the Financial Relations agitation. 
• 

\Var crune, and what was the first tinan ·ial 

act of the Engllsh flovernment, the Engli~h 

Parliamentary Unionists, and the r rish 

Parliamt!nlary Hom· Rulers - all of whom 

had agrC€d th••t Ireland was bankrupt anJ 

could not pay its way? Their first financial 

act was to \'Ole the increase of the taxation of 

the "b .. tnkrupt" c'Ountry to nearly double what 

it was. In ryr4 ~~t::;:;rs. Asquith, Botwr Law~ 

C~1rson, and Reomonn cl<>rlared I rl'land hank-

Mr. Dodd, "110 was to judge "'ngl nd hy 

her refusal lo honour the report of .per own 

ommission 1s now pointing out Germany a·. 

Ireland's enemy, and sending men to jail ~ho 
think the Irish ought to rule Ireland and hold 

its purse. The English Gm·ernment made him 

a judge at .£3,500 year. Mr. A. W. Samuds 

and the 111 1blt· lurds :wd clerics are exhort in!! 

lrehnJ to tlw aid ur lht! country wbost: fraud 

on 1.1wir f'l.lUntry tlwy use(l to rlt>nourlC'e. ( )JI 

' 

I. 
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-1 t "On1c "tlmillelil)' overtiixeu oy " tLi ; t't,~tiJtn· , u -
three million. annually England Ia ·t year 
. . 1 an •tdditional eight millions of 1mposet " • . . 
taxation, an~] and Hcither from the ~mom t 

!Financial Relation agitators nor from t_he 
"Iri h '~ arliarnentary Party was tb ·re a YOlCe 

of prot ' St. '1 he H bankrupt " [ f •1~\11<1 f ~h 

Hum Rul Hill of T9J has had Its taxatJOn 

for British Imperial purposes in reas d by 8o 
· 1 r c "m., ~ nd all j,- l0f1uent ·il nee. -

Sweden and Ireland. 

S . 8 6 when the British Commi 'Sion mce 1 Q , .. 

d tl . t Ir land was jng overtaxed reporte 1a • . 
11 1 Orne £ 3 000 ooo, th taxat10n of annua y JY ' ' . 

J relaml p r head ha been jncreased until 

before the war it approximated t £2 4S. On 

this taxation T r land was stated to be bankrupt. 

Sin e then it bas b"en increa d t £4 4S.' ~r 
about £2o per family. Each family pays tl 

in the in r ased pric s being charged to th m 

for tea and offce and co oa and sugar and 
dried fntit. and stout and spirits and tobacco, 
as w 11 a . in dir t taxation. In on of thl! 

· 1 1) 1 t" Commission, r -·ports of the .Financta '-<" a 1 11 

U · · d 1 Home Ruler, signed by four mom ts an I • 

th y aid: - . 
"We b 1 ieve that a larg , proportion of 

the so- allecl loc, l xp nditul'i is due t? l~er 
[Ireland's] connection with Great B_rzttam, 
and if th latter untry. ceased toh exis ' we 
c no r as n for . upposmg that t e revenue 

for carrying on the g vernm nt of ~rela~d 
1eecl exc ed that, for instan e, reqmPd m 
: weden wher the population is a~ut the 
. e lltl '"here th, annual expend1ture for sam • d't 
t"lll purposes is less than the 1 al XI n 1 ure 
in I r land." 
'inCt that llate Sw L1 n ha. ri. ·n from the 

:talus of a thinl-rate Pow r to that of a ec nd
ratc Power' her inclu try, trade and comm 'rc ~ 

haYe greatly expand rl, and h r population has 
. 1 1 'lrg 1 \' Her total reY nu last year wa · rro" l ( .I • 

l.zt 192 ooo again·t Irelun(l's £J7,457,ooo, 
;J:;j , ' ' 
hul her total tax revcnu wa less than Ireland s. 

Un tlwt rc,· ·nuc 'wed ·n maintain Ll a 

l-ip I ndidly equipped Army, whirh in time of 
· war would count !:iOm thre -quarters of a 

million of men, arn efficient coastal 1ravy, 
lini trie of Justi , Forei"n All air.-, War, 

Marine, Interior, Finan ·, Agri ultur ' and 

Edtt<'atioli. n it sh up port a • rational 
Court a Diplomatic and Con ·ular Service 
throu;,hout th' world, and ran her own rail-

o . 
ways; on it sh) administered gc.x>d gov rn~ent 
to nearly 6,ooo,ooo people and a tcrntory 
mor: . than fi,·e tim s th • area of Ireland. H(•r 
flarr floa-t ·d ahow 1 , 1 oo,ooo ton. of shipping, 

~~ h"r commerce totalle11 nt~nrly a hundred :m. ~ 

million pound!'. Ireland' . £q,soo,ooo 

ren:nue· w ·nt to keep I relancl from posse ing 
that iJHlependence in whi h s, eden multiplie . 
and pros1 r · 

Pola nd'• N ational Unive r sity 

Re o pen e d . 
• At lh moment the English Go\'ernment 111 

• 1 rdand i. depriving Ireland of funds hith rt 

)CpcntleJ on education ~t th' mom nt it is 
• t: king, as ohe of th ~ enth;, to omi}Jete the 
destruction of the I ri h l:.tnguag the fo1low
i1w paragraph which appears in tht..• Am ri1 an 

. papers will 1 • tead with c.Hltlitional intert·sl: · 
·- · lrwars,w \\as rec•ntl) ·n fel· in honour 

of the reop •ning o lh uni\'ersity, whi h was 

NA'fiONALITY 

fuunded ,1; a Polish intitllutioil al th 
beginning of th nineteenth ce;nt~r ' ut a 
afterwards completely Russtanized. The 
German authorities ha\'e no~v consented to 
it reconstitution on we.stern bnes, at~d to the 
u of Poli. h in its lectur: rooms? while a new 

oli ·h p Jyt hnic ha al obe n maugur~tetl. 
The op ning ceremony wL performed by the 
'crman Go,- rnor-G neral, ,·on Be eler, who 

ro 1c through th , f'rowded trt;ets _attet~d~:l 
ll\- a squadr n f Brad nbur, c~ua . ters, 
a;H.l was re iYed by Dr. von Brudzmskl, the 
r ct r of the univ rsity. [n the course of th 
·p che that follow d, th r ctor acknm -
ledgecl the per:onal sh r the q-ove~nor had 
taken jn th revival of the ~mverstty' an? 

eneral von B eler ob erved ~n r~pl)_7 tha~ lt 
was to be the mis ion of both m ·tttut10ns to 
l ad the youth of the h nd out ~f the UJ?re t 
an<1 nfor ed idlen s of the ddlicult times 
thr ugh whi h th y had pa ed into th p~th. 
of p aceful and fruitful int llectual acttvtty. 

fay your in titution ' he added, r~gardless 
of the conflict of th tim s, ver stnve after 
the pirit of true learning whic~ l~~d to
wards th goal of a noble humamty. 

A Belgi a n o n Dunah a u g hlin. 
. 

We print th fall ' ing lett r as we rec tve 
it from M. cheper ·, a Belgian Refuge : 

Dunshaughlin th r9th Janu ry, 1916, 

• Co. M ath. 
To the Editor, - -ATIONALITY. 

My pr vi u 1 tter ( to· r, 1915) to th 
hairman of Dunshaughlin Board has been a 

Litt r pill, whi h a t d at the Board Meeting 
f the II th J anuar., 1916. n that day the 

hairm, n :tarted a v bement s cond attack on 
th idle B lgian , all1ng them cowards, 

swanker , tupid , tc. (se " Dr gheda Inde
pendent' of last alurLlay). 

In an.-wer to thi ' , I nd him following 
l ·tter : 

Dear li 'ter Chairman, 

In reply to the allegations made again t 

the Belgians and me personally, allow m to 

give some planations to the readers of this 
paper, to show th m what brought you, at your 
meeting of the I 2th inst., in such a h t temper, 
that you made a storm in a glass of water 
wb 'rein vou ar unabl' to drown me. ,; 

\\ hat havpened was thi · : Th hairman 
was intending to ui.smiss an Irish wanlsman, 

J. Ouin, engaged at £3 2 • a m 11th, if a 
hard-working Bel rian would take up to do 

some work in the hospital, but pro Deo- for 
nothing. 

Consulted about the matter, I an ·wer d: 
Tell the Chairman th, t I always will be glad 
to 1riv the loau of a B ·lgian for help when 0 

there i · n c ssjty and that no Irislunan can be 

~rot but that I n vcr halJ lend a Belgian pro 
b ' 

Deo, nor ~:nm at ro/ - a d._y, to put an Iri h-
man out his employment, and that it woull be 

a shame for a Belgian who gets ho. pitality 
here to tak the place of a native. This harm
less answ r was the rca.son of the Chairman's 
second attack. 

l want to remind the readers that last wed, .. 
I supplied with pleasure (pro Deo ), for thr e 
long journeys, a Belgian vandriv r during the 

illne s of the other man. Never I got thank 
for it. 

ow, Dear Mi ter Chairman, I am glad 
that vou come so well out of your box at the • 

pr \'ious m ting, it gives me the opportunity 
to lake up my self-defence; so r will try to he 
r.lerer e11 1ugh to ·malys )OUr all~gations and 

to explain to ·ou my rea:-;ons to 1 ~ in h-eland. 

Saturday, January 29th, 1916. 

Dear Mi~ter Chairman, are you aware that 

I hav IMn ifi the l&ian Army froru W. first 
day of the war till I was . discharg~ in Lortdd.n 
by the military authority; the reasons why you 
an have pro Deo in the next 1 tter. Are you 

aware that som five month:s ago I wrote to 
th Belgian Minister in Franc , elling him 

that r , as ready at any time to accept pro 
!Jeo any ervi e us ful to my oountry; the 

pr f which you can have pro Deo in Fran . 
Do you know, Dear Mister Chairman, that 

the Briti h Government does not allow me- to 

g back to Belgium, nor even to Holland, 
where a good positi n i offered to me. The 
rea on why you can have pro Deo in Londor. 

Do you know that th Belgian Refugees' Com
mitt e of Dublin invited m to come over as 

a guest (p rhap it did wrong in your .mind), 
an 1 once her I off red pro Deo my services 
to the Committe , whi. h sent me off to 
Duru haughlin, where you would try to make 
a pri ·o11er of me. 

Are y u convinc d now that my patrioti m is 
n l yet adult rat d? o, I present you my 
anticipated thanks, if you will do something 
t · help me back to tl e army. 

Do not talk about 11 swanker ." Before the 
war broke out there wa nearly so much Irish 

]Jeoplc in Belgium as there are now Belgian 
r fugee in Ireland. I often saw the British 

and Irish subjects of both sexes in great 

"swank," smoking cigars and cigar ttes. What 

harm at that? But never a Belgian was so 
naive to pa. s a public remark at that. 

Your sorr w about the purse of my sup
porters is u eless ; I can earn enough for my 

. elf-support. You also may know that there 
is not a single man of military age fit for the 

·army at the Dun haughlin Colony. 
In answer to your indu try que tion, I mu. t 

say that I, coming from a .free country, feel 
b tter than you do the acute position wh rein 
y u are- ! ympathize complet ly with the 

lri ·h _ ation; but you may know too that 

Belgium during 1830 years suffereu under the 
most tyra1mi dominations of other mighty 

peoples, though once fought fr , it took, not 

by idlenes , in 7 5 years the leading of all the 
lands on the map. Do not believe thy state· 
mcnt, but consult the historic and geographic 
in ·titutjons of Dublin, Lohdon or Paris, and 

you may inform )'OU th re, that lazy Belgium 
ince the IS last y ars had, proportionally its 

siz , the biggest l_jopulati n, the longest rail· 
way net and wat rways, the largest import anJ 
exports, and the most indu trial centr of tl ! 
world. 

Belgian in lustry often Hd out English 
product.- and sent off its rails, on whi h you 
travel to Dublin . 

Coming n arer to you, My Dear Mistet 
Chairman, I am nearly sure that you weal' 

boots with iron nails of Belgian make. Ditl 

the shop-keeper of the General Leath r Store 

not tell m' ·orne time ago that me nail· only 

could be "Ot in Belgium, and that once th 
supply gone he did not know where to get the 
a me other ones . 

T s it not a pity for me that, w aring Belgium 
al your fe ·t, you do not like t m t a Belgian? 

Oh t I am ~rry f r that l aus I am that 
kind of fellc•w \\ tl( likes lo ~ e his antagnnist. 

straight at th · fan·, and who I ikt• · to t lo all 

• 
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S'aturday, J anu~ry 29th, 1916. NATIONALTTY. 3 
--------------------------~~-~~~-----. 

Where the b~st and cleanest PILLAR PIOTUR HOUSE. 
MARY STREET PIOTURE HOUS-e, . 

PHIBSBORO'.-The House at Blauquiere &;ldae . p ~ ct~ure· are first sho~n :· •• •• THE VOLTA, MA~Y . TREET. 

kinds of works, v n that of a penny boy, 
who umps wnter to cool off men in hot 

temper. 
Now, Dear Mist r Chairman, after that you 

have insulted twice the Belgian ation in 

your attacks, and my own person only in the 

second one, I have not the slightest notion to 

blame a single Irishman. Thankfulness suits 

me better than that, and I want to locate the 

fight between the two of us. But if after what 

you have done you get some time a small touch, 

do not cry : Oi ! I am hurted. 
Yours respectfully, 

MICH. SCHEPERS. 

• • • 
THE CONSTABULARY RIOT 

AT CARRICKMORE. 

Tyrone seems to be the spot selected for 

another Cross mag len conspiracy, and the 

police are more than active in creating 

oonditions that would result in an apparently 

just excuse for taking action against the Irish 

Volunteers. It is perhaps the most likely 

county in Ireland where strife could be 

created, for it was the stronghold of Hibernian

ism, and naturally the leaders of that 

·organisation would no~ object to any voluntary 

assistance from any quarter in the hope of 

holding the allegiance of their members. They . 

dread allowing their members to get mixed up 

with any other organisation, but especially the 

Iric;h Volunteers. But the rank and file cannot 

clearly see why volunteering was right and 

proper in the beginning of 1914 and wrong 

to·day. For a time they hung on to their old 

leaders in "the hope of getting rifles, but though 

they had money on hands and the demand wa.s 

maintain d, the rifles never arrived, with the 

exception of those s cured in the early days 

before Redmond's . nominees were ejected from 

the original Committee. 
Though they hoped against hope, there were 

no signs of earnestness with regard to the 

Volunteer movement, and the individuals 

began gradually to tum a friendly face to the 

few who were in earnest, with the result that 

one of the leaders in the county complained 

the other night to a friend of mine that some 

of the best men w re not only Volunteers but 

had become out and out Sinn Feiners-The 

distinction is his own. As the leaders of 

Hibernianism were not able to hold the 

Imperial fort, the Castle people, having learned 

a lesson from the disaster following delay in 

sending help to Belgium and Serbia, at once 

set to work to lend a hand. AF, stated by 

Professor Mac Neill, the first attempt was mad 

at Cappagh and the next at Carrickmore last 

summer, but without result. However, they 

ha\'e missed . no chance since of doing their bit. 

A member of the Carrickmore Company 

a9CideQtly put a. bullet from a revolver throu&h 

tlw cal£ of a ;irl s lea on be public roed, 
and there were the u ual poli<» inquiries and 

summonsos. One of the local magistrates, 

Stephen M'Crory, is president of a local 

division of ·the Hibernians, anu lest he would 

be friendly to his next door neighbour ~n th 

bench, and to dri ·e a w rlge bet\ cen th two 

organisations, he got an anonymous letter n 

morning accusing him of gi ing a1l the 

neces ary information to tl poli e and much 

other abuse. He f 11 into the trap, and blamed 

some of the Volunteers for the letter; but u~~ 
fortunately he destroyed itJ or it might have 

been able to give the name of the writ r. At 

any rate, after inv stigation it was certain no 

memher of the Iri h olunte rs wrote it. 

A commercial traveller told me the other 

day that a police sergeant showed a leader of 

the Ulster Vol\.mteers in a tm n in Tyrone a 

letter he had from Dubli.n Ca tie, stating the 

Irish Volunteers w re going to ize th ir 

rifle within the next ten days. Th Unionist 

swallowed the poli e yarn, and had the rifle 

distributed among the member . I asked a 

prominent Ulster Volunteer th other day about 

the matter, and he a. urerl m the same inf r

mation was given all through the county, and 

with similar results. Of course the plan was to 

create hostility among the Ulster Volunteers 

against the Irish Volunteers, but just the sam 

the boot would be on the other foot if any 

attempt were made to force Conscription n 

Ireland. The rank and file of the Ulster 

Volunteers might and would make diff rent 

u. of the rifles from that intenrl d. ; rom 

the Irish point of ' 'iew th y are afer in th ir 

hands than in those of their patrons. 

The mo t su ccssful move yet, however, was 

at Mullaslin, where a concert was organisect by 

the priests of th parish for one of the cha ls. 

Th re is a new division of the A.O.H., and 

n w clivi ions are always enthusiastic. This 

fact wa known to th local police, and hence 

the Sinn Feiners mu t be taught a le son that 

would onvince th m that Hibernians wou]d 

hav none of their Sinn F in songs-all 

Davi ' s ngs and Brian O'Higgins' come into 

that list, and in fact anything ... rational. · A 

local policeman was able to tell his sw etheart 

three days previously that th re would be bad 

work at Mullaslin, and on Thursday, the day 

of the concert, there se me.d to be more kno n 

of the !iot in Dungann n than there was in 

Carrickmor . The District Inspector and the 

County Pre ident of the Hibernian both live 

th re. Even the local Hibernians seemed to 

get the word only that day, as they spent the 

most of th afternoon going round the district 

on their bicycles to gath r up their ~or s. 

When Father Short and those who were takjng 

part in the concert and play arrived they ¥ere 

amazed to see about forty police with their 

rifles and fixed bayonets. Their husin~ss there · 

can be best understood by the following conver

sation which took place subsequently between 

my brother and a. servant boy named Carr who 

is hired with Patrick M'Cartan, Drumlester. 

My brother asked in a joking manner: "Were 

you not i. Mullatlin ?" " lly G--, I was," he 
said. "What wer• you . doin& ?" " I . was 
helping to smash the windows." "Were you 

not afrair\ of the police?" "Oh, they told u 

to smash nway at them. ' "vVh re wcr you 

when the shots w<'re fired?" ' I was just out~· 

side the window· at whieh they w re fired. '' 

"What did the 1 olice ·ay Ll n ?'' " f e 
told us to stoop and k. ep close to the · walls 

and run." The District Insp tor and S rgcant . 

Engli h ~me thr. ugh on of h ;vindows 

immediately aft rwanl , but it w uld not be 
fajr to on lude that th y were the poli who 

gave order to Carr and hi broth r ibemian . 

Evidently · it was hoped the Volunteer 

present would have been smashed as well a the 

wind w , or 1 se thn t they would have been 

prm·oked to shoot s m' of their oppon nts, who 

w r five to one. Hut as it was evid nt th · 

fight was going the other way, the polic 

interfered to pres rve the peace. Havin·ir
1

• 

failed in th ir immediate obje t, every effort 

was made to inak the b st of it, a can be seen 

by the report in .. th lo al organ of. Hibernian· 

ism: The Volunteer are reported t have 

aid, "Go on the Germans," ancl to cheer for 

the Kai r. Both are false. Tb y neither 

cheererl nor ·houtecl. But th ch rs from the 

Hibernian for the polic showed that he .. 

realised where . the guanli:ms of th . law stood. 

This in ident, whi h wa a mer trifling 

affair, ha. heen m, d an excus for putting 

three extra poli 'e in arrickmore. So it i · 
evident that the Ca tle regards it as one of the 

bright p ts, if not the bright spot, in th . 

county. They ''"ill have to try again, how y r, 

and their policy of creating hostility between 

Hibernians and Irish Volunteer.. and Ulster 

Volunteers will not l:>e verv fruitful eYen . ' 
though the lead rs are r ady and willing tc 
ac pt a si tan fr m th Ca tl t pr ·n 

their members from joining the Irish Volun

teer . 

ANNUAL 

Concert & Drama 
ol t~e Colmcille Branch 
ol the Gaelic League, :: 

will be held 
I 

On tO·MOHHOW, FIUDAY, ~ANUARY 28tb, 

In the FATHER MATHEW HALL, Chqrch St. 
at 8 p.m. 

' '·Ireland First •• · t . 
. "' 

By Mr. P. KEHOE, Enni corthy. 

• 

Artists Include 

Mr. Sean Connolly, Mr. Gerard Crofts, Mr. 

P. £ O'Sullivan, 1 he Sisters Murta.'gb, Miss 
Smith, Miss Keog:h, Miss· Mollie' "Byrne, etc. 

.. . . . 

Admi ion, ea. and. t ·, 
' 
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GAELS I SUPPORT · 
m. O't=e~f\'S6.11A, 

IIC~IESTEAD DAIRY, DONNYBROOK. 

BRANCHE -52 Den1.ille Street. . 
135. 8, uns,dck Stre t, :1 nd 2 Deane Street. 

N M 'lk Fi~"~est Cream Rutter, New Laid Eggs. Pure ew I ' ·" · 

The Four Gospel 
First Catholic Publication in Irish. 

Each Gosp~l, 6d. net. By Post, 8d. 
BROWNE A NOLAN, Ltd., DUBLIN, 
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IRELAND'S MONEY AND 
ENGLAND'S POLICY. 

The moral of th Iri h monie yclept 
"Grants ., which th Briti~h Go\'ernment 

propo ed, with the connivan e of th Iri. h 
Parliam ntary Part , to . eiz , h. he n 

oh. cur d. At th 1ansi n Hou m eting 

Fr. Fullerton point d out the futility f Iri h

m n agitating r denouncing this or that 

"Department" which appear immediately 

r sponsi le. All Department ar Depart

m nts f Engli h Governm nt in Ireland anr1 

act as th y are directed by that Government. 

To blam th " Department " instead of th 

Brain that direct it in a general s heme of 

poli y i to blame the hanct of ~he thief instea 1 
of the thief himself. 

Let us therefore, in futur , hea.r 1 ss of the 

thief's hands and more of the thief. But let 

us not make the mistake of thinking that Eng

land's new raid on our pocket was sugg 5t d 

or impell d by d~sire to prm·ide for her war 
again t German Trade. Eng]and has eized 
or proposes to s ize the monie or portion of 

th moni . now rlev ted to ]ucational pur

pose. and the improvem nt of agriculture 

hor. -bre rling, fisheri , & . , in Ireland. .. 1? 
ha also refused to allow th Iri h money in 

her treasury to be lent on Irish security for 
Irish h(")u~ng schemes. At rhe same time . ~ 

ha. increued, or propose to increa e, the 

ducation expenditur in En land by four an<l 

• 

t f f 

th am u ,h de a. 

penditure n uc ti in Irel nd. Sh pro

po es to increaseexpenditureon the improvement 

of her agriculture by a sum of £2o,ooo, and 

although her sea-fisheries are larg ly ut of 

a ti n through the war, she propo to reduc 

her fi. hery d velopm nt grant b. but £1,2oo, 
while sh propose to r duce th Irish fi heries 

by £16,ooo. In horse-breeding sh increas s 

her own grant Boo per cent., whil she proposes 

to take away the Irish grants altogeth r. 

Fjnally, while Ireland will n t lent its own 

money for Irish Local Gov rnm nt purpo es, 
Engla.nd has been lent mon y £ r th se pur

l o amounting to nearly thirteen millio1 
pounds since the outbreak of th war. 

Obviously, therefore, England is not 

plund "'rin1r u. in this matter to aid her in lhe 

war. Sh ha not reduced or wholly seized 

the funds of the ational Library in Dublin 

and of the rr· h ademy f Musi of s i no 

\ 

teaching and of agricultur e periment, of 

fi h ry d velopment and of fore ~ry, of horse

breeding and of house-building, to enable h r 

to su tain her attempt t destroy by war the 

great competitor she had failed to defeat in 

economic competition. Her expenditure on the 

present war is over £zoo,ooo per hour. The 

t. tal of the " grants'' he has seize , or pro

po es to seize, annually from Ireland would 

not finance her war for fifteen minutes, but it 

would in twelve months throw Ir land back 
five years. 

In a few words, ngland hopes to repair 

some f her shattered economic fortun s after 

the war, by further d pres ing Ireland and by 
tran ferring profit ble agricultural industries 

uch a hor e-bre ding to h r own bores, and 

by further extending her capture of the Irish 

fisheries. She is looking forward . Her action 

towards S veden, whkh has impelled that 

country to threat n an mba.rgo on wood-pulp, 

which would mean , pap r famine in England, 

is an illu tration. Sw den has tak n advan

tag of the war t establish a dir ct passenger 

steam hip rvice with Am· rica. This is a 

bl w at England s hipping intere t, the mo t 

pow rful of all her gr at Capitali t interest. 

Th English fl t ha th r fore held up th 

first Swedi h liner, and the wed ish n ws

papers are writing bitterly n th matt r. 

" Our first regular pas eng r liner to America 

on her maiden voyage," says the Tidningen, 
" i, tr at rl in such a way a. to threaten the 

enterpri e with extinction at its birth." Th 

implicity which imagined that an England in 

command of the a would permit seriou 
competition with her own shipping to d v lop 

is akin to the simplicity which believe that 
England will ever willingly permit Ir land to 
develop herself. 

In striking at edu 'ation and industry in 
I r land, this tim , England struck at the Irish 

Language. Thu- she count~d on killing two 
birds with one t n . Her tat smen, however, 

were unfortunat . Again they thought when 

they had S(lUar d the R dmondR, D vlin , and 
Dillons that th y had silence and drugg d 
Ireland. 'We ha, little doubt that, intimidateti 

by the angry resentment they have roused in 

all quarter , th y will for the present suspenrl 

their policy. But that policy remain. un· 

a lterefl th funuam .ntal of English con· 

' 
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nection · with r lami- that I olicy demanrls 

that Ireland shall be nationally bliterated, 

educationally atrophied, and economically 

castrated. In time of P ace English tates

m n, from Mountjoy, Strafford an 1 Cox to 

D'Israeli, Ma aula anrl alisbury, . ha 

admitted this. It i · onl) in time of war Eng

land in word professe otherwise, while in 

a~t~ sh ·pursu s her Irish ~ ation-kHling 1~olicy 
"as u ual." 

Craobh Chu Uladh , Belfast. 

he first ceilidh of the u Uladh br nch of 

th aelic L ague, Belfast, i. announced for 

• ebruary IT, in th X. L. Re. taurant. Lead

ing vocalists, including Caha1 O'Byrne, will 

sing in Irish an 1 English. Instrum ntal 

music will include selections on rian , harp 

violin, 'cello, pipes, ct . Most f th ti kcts 

have been sold, and a. accommodation i 
limited, readers of . ATIONALITY who desire to 

spend an enjoyable evening h uld secure th ir 
tickets without delay. The wearing of th 

national costume will be appreciated. After a 

successful half-session, la s work has now 

b n resumed under An tAthair Fullerton, 

Una Ui Riain, M.A., S . amh Mac lain, 

and S an Dubbin. 

• ~. < 

.<\f' 'O Cr~o~-Smn f~m. 

vVednesday, Feb ruary 2nd, Miss m .6.1f'e 
nH~ S1U~\..4\1 S will be t he Lecturer. I er 
acquaintance and study of Irish Poetry 
and Literature wi ll ensure an interesting 

L ecture. 

Tracts fofthe Times 
Send a Postal Order for 1/- to 

WHELAN & SON, 
17 Upper Ormond Qua~ 

DUBLIN, 

A nd you wiJI receive the fi rst nine 

TRACT~ FOR T H E T I MES. 

They will be as Valuable as 
Bank Note& ln Ten Years. 

T he la!>t is No. g-

Why the Martyrs 
of Manchester 

Died. 

Obey that Impulse NOW 1 

.... "' ... ~,. ' .. .. '1 . ·-

DOWN AMONG THE DEAD MEN. 
To the " Irishman "- the new monthly 

edited by . Newman- Mr. George Russell 

(lE) c' ntriLut~ a ' le tt r stating he i only 

inter . t d in th Truth, an<l that he can fin 

n ·paper in Ir land , ati nali t or Unionist, 

with any interest in telling the truth. So mu h 

1 pos . What follow is confes ion and 

recantation-~~ As I grow older I have lost 

i.nt r st in sentimental causes ." 

It would be ina curate to bracke t 1E with 

Roll ton and at , or v n with Hannay and 

Lynd, in hi attornm nt to En~lish Imperialism 

and his foreswearing of the Irish _ atiqnali m 

he feebly sne r at as a s ntim ntal caus . 

Rolleston and Y at were p eurs in patriotism 

preci. I y a he. lerton 1s a p s ur in 
Cath li L m. In Hannay th re wa c 

1ifferen e. Materialism and idealism struggled 

lon for th mastery of the poor Recto~ of 

\V tport, and th re was a 6me when it seemed 

the n bl r part f the man would qnquer, 

but lie f 11 to th golden bait Imperial London 

ha · always on offer to the Iri hman of genius 

to forak . the cause of Ireland. Th p r 

author of " Hyacinth" and the " Seething 

Pot " :.md · t h " orth rn I ron " became th 

rich harlie Chaplin of th English novel-

realing world- th obscure c untry r ct r wa 

r. ised to the social emin nee of a Canon of 

Sl. Patrick's. Boverty he could have stood

prosperity killed th strug ling soul within 

him. Yet there are tbos who knowing that 

Hann, y did in' rely strive against his 

temptations, and· who rt' a li. ing h w hard th 

struggle ha be"n with thems lves, wil.l each 

only murmur a h flashes by in his motor car, 

" The~ but for the grac , of God go I.'' 

Lynd, a much small ' r literary man than 

- 'ats an l a les brilliant one than Hannay 

wa. · in vitable. He never realis d Irish 

_ Tati 1ality r Irish . rationalism- tbough h 

believ d h appr h nde(l both. He was in 

es net~ an English phi los ~ phic rarli 'al, and hi. 

long emplo, m nt in English p litical joumal

ism whittl ed him into a Lonrlon " Daily ews " 
* 

Liberal--whi h is Pe ksniff in all but P ck-

sniff's under .... t, nding of himself. Tt is a 

mistake to think that becau. e Lynd declaimed 

against Ru sia a the mon ' trous pers cutor of 

G orgia and Finland, and ~vrain. t ir Edwarrl 

Grey a the assassin of Densha\ i and the 

ruthless rlespoil r of Per. ia, that h 1s 

con. iou ly hyporritical when h uphold. both 

to-r1ay as def nders and champions of .li r edom 

nnd Ci ,·ilisntion. L. nd is incapabl of 

tl liherat, dishonesty of thought. He can only 

think in term of England. fn peaf' h will 

r. riticise, condemn, and even denoun e Etvr

bnd. But when England's lif is in danger 

he will msh to h r ai1 , for to Lynd i.vilisation . 
and Cultur(' m •an ultimat 1) Engli h ivilisa-

t ion and Engli:-.h Cnltur . Th re ar spots 

on 1h stm, hut if the sun l. r1u nd1 d darkne. s 

~l t Hl d ath oY r pr ad till' ·arth. This infirrnit) 

of Lynd' minrl is v fl r.ted ,. n in the mind · 

of some -amiabl rut n I rri ,tncl n ident in 

[reland, like John Eglmton, for in tance, who 

pass through 1 i fe , s a con. qucnc~ in a 

rontinual intcfi(Ttual journ y from .:. othing to 

. bwhere. 
Ru.-~ell was distinct, in many ways, fr m 

• 

i ·~ · 

the e t I which n nslaved mition develops. 

He was quit liable to think wrongly, for 

although a man f fine literary mind, he was · 

a destitute of cholarship as Yeats, an 1 
almo t a limited in general knowledge, and 

hi pr ~judices and pre posse sions were fr -

qu ntly liabl to influence his thought . . But h 

had · the capacity of hone t thinKing, and when 

he thought honestly "the beauty of his thought 

wa very wonderful. Unlike Yeats, he was 

e sentially a mo e t and unselfish man, and 

di not s k the incen e. It came to him, 

however, and slowly, but v ry slowly, grew to 

, mell sweet in his nostrils, until he could not 

live without it. A moderate Mr. H yde 

replace the gentle Dr. Jekyll. Where there 

had been though~-sometimes balanced- some

times ill-balanced- there came emotion, where . 
there had been principles there came bigotries, 

wher there had been judgment there came 

prejudices, where there had been clarity there 

came obscurity, where t·here had been intel

lectual m dest y . the.r: came intellectual 

arroganc . o man an cut himself off from 

the pure air of the mountain and sea and fill 

his lungs with inc nse without deterioration. 

Russell was only a man, although his syco

phants half persuarled him he was more. 

Thu his foibles in metaphysics and 

economics ancl art- the splendid humbugs of 

a man of genius, which he never took so 

s riousl y that he could ·not join in the I aughter 

when they were good-naluredly bantered by 

hi . friends - became tran figured in the smoke 

of the censer into Immutable Truths, and his 

impatienc . of contracHction grew until none 

were wei 'Ome to him but thos who, Uke 

Polonius, could see wb n they were bid, if 
not a whale, something very like a whale. 

\Vh n an intell tnal man declines to this 

stage he must have a devil to hate- some 

being on whom hi mind may relieve itself by 

dis harging p rioclically its ill-humour.. . .IE 
has had scv ral . uch ne s. arv and useful -
devils in tbe past few years. At present it is 

the Kaiser, whose dominions in th months 

immerliat ly following the war he part itioned 

<'Very Sunday night before his rapt and 

admiring circle until all G rmany and Austro

Hungary hacl been cleared off the map of 

Europe. 

Yet though it i- impossible not to smile, it 
is a . ad smil . For th r wa true gold in 

this man'· oul- mu h that Ireland would be 

too b tt<'r for had it nol en drossed . I t 

would be roughly tnt to apply to Rolleston 

or to Y ats or to H annay, Browning's jingle-

' 1 Ju~t for a handful f ~dlver h left us, 

J ust for a ribhon to stick in his coat." 

It would be untru to .apply it to Russell. 

\Vhen he held his principles there was no silver 

nor rihhons in th world to huy them from him. 

\Vh ·u h lost them they w r not bartered . 

H · lost them when he lost his m ntal gri p upon 

himself, anrl urr.umbf'd as his years advanr..ed 

to th soothing voi es of arlmirat ion and 

sycophan y. To man <':1 11 do this anrl till l>e 

his own man. \Var-weary lexander was 

drunk \\tth wine when he thought himself a 

God, l;ut how many men, a lit tle mind-w ry, 
since Alexander'. day have fancied themselv 

true rbiters when they were merel y 

int llertually intoxicated? 

• 

• 

• 
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[n th heaJth of .£' mind there w r f~w 

rnen who thought more clearly on Trish 
ationalism and who feared less to give 

expression to their thought. Thus, when 

Edward VII. of England visited Ireland in 

1903, and the " United Irishman" incensed 
the ~hole realm of W . t Britain by its bitter 

and successful fight to pr vent the Corporation 

of Dublin offi ially re iving the monarch as 

King of Ireland, .tE publicly a ociated him

self with the " United Irishman" by publish

ing in its columns, 48 hours before the monarch 

landed, the following fine poem: -

IRELAN . 

(2rst July, 1903.) 

Ah ! let them shoul : the Blast is crowned 

\Vithin their hearts. What matters. then 

The clatter of their tongues around 

[ ts symbol throned among men,.... 

The men of old sought in a King 
Some likeness to the Lord of Hosts. 

What shadow is th re in this thing, 

King of the Empire of their ooasts ? 

Oh, in this deadly commonplace, 

This absence of the kingly mien, 

In all the gestures of his race, 
The Lord of Sha 1ows may be seen. 

We worship whereso'er we praise-

A shout within the street may swell 

The triumph of angelic lays 

Or the dark ritual of HelL 

\Ve suffer: d for a thousand years, 

Rut kept the uncorrupted will, 

And paid the sacrifice of tears 

To keep the spirit with us still. 

And will you for a hollow smi 1 , 

A little gold, a little praise, 

Fail from their life of noble toil, 

And move in more ignoble days? 

The subtle and the lying tongue 

Would fain persuade you peace is best: 

But were the unwilling w lcome wrung, 

How would it be within your breast-

To see the outlawed majesty 

Of the Forsaken Cause arise 

And ga1.e on you reproachfully 

From myriads of sarl dead eyes? 

Five years later, when Yeats definitely went 

over to the enemy, Russell with fine humour 

wrote and publisherl in '' Sinn Fein" a parody 

on Yeats' "Kathleen-ni-Houlihan/' which is 

so appropriate to-day that NATIONALITY must 

reprint it. As most people know--or ought 

to know-the scene of "Kathleen-ni-Houlihan" 

is laid in a Connachl .Cottage at the period of 

Humbert's landing in Killala in 1798. The 

son of the house is to be wedded next day, and 

th l(wers and the family are arranging for 

the e\'ent, when an aged and poor woman 

t S·he is Kathleen-ni-Houlihan, the en ers. 
genius of Ireland, with nothing to offer those 

who strive to make her fr e lml danger and 

obloquy and death, but the young bridegroom 

leav s love and eomfort to follow her, and she 

passes out transformed in the rarliance of youth 

and queenhood·-
• 

Think Mr not a hirl~us hag, too ucly to bf-

~een, 

NATIONALITY. 
• 

Call her not 1.m.~ ml. n~T.Mf', m 
K tbl~..nj 

Young i she and fair is she, and she hall be 
a queen! 

When Y ats deserted Caitilin ni h-Uallachain, 

of whom he truly wrote, we "must give all " 

- Russell wrote his epjtaph in " Britannia

Rule-the-Wave." This is it-delightful 

humour and barbed satire :-

BRITAN IA RULE-THE-WAVES: 

A CoMEDY. 

(In One Act and in Prose.) 

Chief Poet of Ireland-What is that sound 
of booing that I hear ? 

Chief Actor of Ireland (going to the window 

and looking out)---I see nothing. 

Chief Poet of Irelandt--1 must have been 

dreaming. We have had nothing but booing 

for the past week, and it has got on my nerves. 

I hear a hissing sound in my ears all the time. 

I think if we hired a policeman by the day to 

stand here, it would give a sense of security. 

Chief Actor of Ireland. It's very expensive. 

I could borrow the uniform from the Castle 

and put one of the company in it. Would 

that do? 

Chief Poet of Ireland-There it is again I 
Chief Actor • of Ireland-It's a long way 

off. It can't have anything to say to us. 

Maybe it's the Viceroy, and the boys may be 

giving him a welcome of that kind. 

Chief Poet of Ireland-It's scandalous that 

he can't have a fair hearing. I would fire 

every man that hissed until the Viceroy had 

been at least a year in office. There is no fair 

play it} Ireland. The Viceroy is a most 

distinguish d man, and if he is not treated 

with the consideration due to his rank, it will 

go out of Ireland that there is no true courtesy 

in our life. This sort of thing is killing the 

soul of the nation. 

Chief Actor of Ireland--It's nearer now. 

Chief Poet of Ireland-Send someone out to 
see what it is. 

the theatre. 

They rna y be coming to attack 

Ring up the police at the 

exchange. 

Chief Actor of Ireland-I'd better look out 

first. o, there's nobody ! There's only a 

stout old lady. She couldn't make all that 
noise. By the holy, she's coming here. She's 

knocking at the door. I never saw anylxxly 

like her before. Wanting to be charwoman, 

maybe. 

Chief Poet of Ireland--Go out and find 

what the hissing is about. 

(Chief Actor goes out.) 

hie£ Poet of Ireland (murmuring to him
self)-" New commonness upon the throne." I 

must re-write that. It was an appeal to the 

gallery. It was bad art. 

(Old lady, very stout, enters. She has 

got a brilliant shawl round her shoulders of 

red and whie and blue striped and crossed. 

She wears an antique bonnet of Grecian 
• 

helmet shape, with horsehair on the crest, 

and she carries a three-pronged fork.) 

Old Lady-You've a· good job here. 

Chief Poet of Ireland-What do you want? 
Where do you come from? 

Old Lady-Qh, I'm very sick. I a 
long way. I crossed the channel this morning. 
Oh, I'm very sick. 

• 

Saturday, January 29th, 1916. 

• 
(Chi~ Actot· roturns.) 

.. hief Po~t of-Ireland· ·.~Who · sh4t, do yotJ 
think? 

Chief Actor of Treland-1 don't know. 
She's very well got up. Maybe she' a comedy 

character wanting an engagement. 

Chi f Poet of Ireland- Do you want an 
engagement here? 

Old Lady-Oh, I have had a hard time of 

it. They have hissed me through the streets. 
I have had a very hard time of it. 

• 

Chief Poet of Ireland--And what did they 

hiss you for, ma'am? Was it the play or the 
acting? 

Old Lady-- Oh, it was my beautiful play. 

There were miles and miles of soldiers in my 

play, and miles and miles of policemen, but it 
never got a fair hearing. 

Chief Actor of Ireland-Would you like a 
job here, rna' am? 

Old Lady- Yes, I would like to come here. 

I would like to put a lion-and-unicorn over the 

door. I would like to make if into a Royal 

House . . 

Chief Poet of Ireland- A Royal Honse! . 

What a splendid idea. Tell me more. 

Old Lady- ! have many Royal Houses in 

my own country. There were many songs 

made aoout me. Many men were Knighted for 

love of me. 

Chief Actor of Ireland- ! think she's off 

her head. 

Chief Poet of Ireland- Hush! she talks lik 

a poet. Let us listen to her. 

Old Lady-fie thinks I'm off my head, but 

I am not. It is .-mly the 1 issing that has made 

me sore. They will never be quiet here. They 

will never give me a chance here. And I am 

worshipped in my own country. 

Chief Poet of Ireland---Who sang songs 

about you? 

Old Lady-There was an Alfred of the 

Austins and a Rudyard of the Kiplings and 

an Albert of the Quills. There are many 

hundreds of them. They will all be forgotten 

to-morrow, but to-morrow there will be 

hundreds more, and they will all sing songs 

for my sak . They were Knighted for love of 

me: some of them were knighted yesterday 

and some will be Knighted to-morrow. 

Chief Poet of Ireland (eagerly)-Is it in 

Ireland they will be Knighted to-morrow? 

Old Lady-Come closer to me. Let me put 

my shawl round you. You are like some that 

sang about me and were Knighted long ago. 

Chief Actor of Ireland-Don't listen to her. 
We have wasted time long enough. I don't 

think she would he any use to us here. They 
don't like her style in the theatre. 

Chief Poet of Ireland-Oh, I want to listen 

to her. Tell m about the songs that were 
made about you. 

Old La<ly-I heard one thi. morning as I 
came over. Listen (chants):-

"They will be respertable for ever, 

There shall be money in their pockets for ever, 
They shall go to the Castle for ever, 

The pol ice shall protect them for ever." 

Chief P()-t of Trt'l~nrl-Who will the polict 
protect? 

Old Lady-Those who enter my service . 

Those who are pal -('h eked, they will be reel ~ 

cheeked. Those who were thin, they will havt 
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fat vaunch~s. Those wh<.> walk 1 before or 
went i.o trams will drive in oarriau.s. Those 

who took off their hats will hav~ hats tak n 

off to them. Those who have no balance in 
the bank will have big balances in the bank. 

They will all be well paid . 
Chief Poet of Ireland- What is your name , 

• 

ma'am? 
ld Lady--There are some that . call me 

Sean Buidh and there are some that call me 

Britannia that Rules-the-Waves. 
·Chief Poet of Ireland- ! think I hav 

heard that name in a song. 
. Old Lady (going to the door)- ! must be 

going now. I must be going to the Levee. 

All the titled doctors in Dublin are gathering 

to greet me. All the Heads of Departments. 

They are the Upper Classes to-day, and they 

will be the Upper Classes to-morrow. They 

will have no need to work- they will have no 

need to work. (Goes out chanting):-

" They will be respectable for ever, 
The police will protect them for ever." 

Chief Poet of Ireland (going after her)

Wait a minute. I will go with you, ma'am. 

Chief Actor of Ireland- Where are you 

going ? You forget aoout the rehearsal here. 

You are forgetting you are building up a 

Theatre for the Nation. 
Chief Poet of Ireland (in a dream)-What 

Nation are you talking about? What 

ationality are you going to build up? Oh, 

I forgot I 
(Scene Shifter rushes in.) 

Sc(.!ne Shifter - There's a yacht in the har

bour. King Edward has landed in Kings

to n. The police arc all going down to meet 

the King. 
(Chief Poet of Ireland goes to the door.) 

Chief Actor (detaining him)-You are not 

going with the police. You are not going to 

m et the King. 
(Voice is heard chanting down the stairs :- ) 

'"They will be respectable for ever, 
The pol ice will protect them for ever." 

(Chief Poel of Ireland breaks away. 

Chief Actor and Sc ne Shifter look at ach 

other.) 
Chief Actor of ,Ireland- Here's a holy sell. 

Did you see a fat old lady going down the 

stairs? 
Srene Shifter--Faith, I did. She was the 

very spit of the image on the new penny. And 

there was a mangey old lion from the Zoo 

walking by her side. 

(Curtain.) 

And now to view George Russell solemnly 

propounding schemes for teaching the childr n 

ofCaitili; ni h-Uallachain to"think imperially" 

-speaking of the "miles of soldiers" as 

"our" soldiers, and following the old Siren 

for love of whom many men have been 
Knighted, and wlio promises him Respectability 

for ever. It is not tragic-it is ludicrous and 

impossible. · This is not the rear Russell. Th 
real Russell--though all the trumpets of 

English Hypocrisy blazed appeal to Ireland 

to surrender the Cause which the blood of 

martyrs has preserved for seven centuries

though the British Devil took her to the 

1
inn:tdc and pointing out the riches of thr 

. ~vorl«l said to her-" All these will I give Wltu 

you if you worship and serve me "- the real 

r'\ ATIONALITY. 

H.u s-elJ wou1rl have bad ireland cl os her ear. 
to the trumpe t an~ scorn the devil . Th ou t

lawad -maj ty of t~ Foriaken Cau'e <t ould 
rise between him and base couns 1, and the 

myriad of sad dead eyes would gaze up to 

him. This is not the man- it is a changeling. 

Rolle ton and Yeats, Hannay and Lynd

these are the real men. It was not in them in 

the ultimate to become other than they have 

become, but it was in the man ussell. For 

the souls of the others few Irishmen will ever 

breathe a prayer hereafter j but for the dead 

soul of Russell we can all pray a resurrection. 

CuGUAN. . -. 
1 UC.O.Ot) tl~ :se~Rm.6.1tle. 

(<\1rce '00 te15 lt4\m 0 bf'1411l1 or com~\11' 
Cf'<:\O~ 4n Ceictnms.) 

'C.<imm'O 4notr c41tltce, bf'lrce, bu.di'Ot:e, 

4'0e11' re, 4.\Sur mJ. t:J. n1 lt-4.\0n 10115114.\'0 e. 
tl1 te.d'Of41'0 4.\n rse.dt S<:\11 t>e1t 4.\mt.di'O 

45ur 411 cum"' 'n.d l'"'t>.dm""t' Le bl1.d11t:.<\tt> 
f.d'041. tlior t>rut.&tl' so mbf\tf~t"Oe Of''f'.d1nn 
4.\Sur 111 6n t:.dot> 4.\mUtS 4.\ t.dmrs 4.\11 bf'tre.d"O 
.dc on t:.dO~ ttC1S. l:>i riot 4.\n uttc 10nn41n0 

retn. 1J1 """ cil'5f'.d'O m""l'~ 1 'Ot:it' o"' 
5e4'f'mJ.me. tli 'f'dtt> 400 CU1ri11le dCd 50 

1'&tt> uutc""r ""Sur ""t"""-o"" re te1t 4\c.d, so 
t~tt> V .d t: e 1' t 4.\ 11 '0 .dC41 rem '061~ fe111. 

lucc rt:lllf\t.& n.<\ t:it'e-. t>iO'Odf' SO t.&S 
me.dtt:41, ni f'<.\~.&'041' m4cJ.nc4 ren1, n10f' 

j•e4ru1se~:tMt' 4rit&c m-4,541'0 n.&ri14'0 m.df' 

ni f\411~ 40n cuHnne 4C.d 'f'1.dri1 .df' .d troutc.dr 

rem 11.& df\ til&tte 114\ t:if'e 1 :SC01t:Ctn11e. 

te r4111nc,~te h-otc .df' "04otmt> e1te, ffi"-'1' 

ri1411te te6 rem 116 .if' nor 'O.dl.d cum.<:\ t10m 

uo "Oe1ne.d'O.df' S4.\C .dOll 'f'U'O, m4f' ni f'.dtt> 
..&On ri1dCt:n.&ri1 tllOf 401'f''Oe 114\ f1n 4.\C.d f'14ti1. 

'Oo f'1.&StU1Se4'0 .&11 t:it' so lt-olc, f'1Stn, 

fl4t:U.df'. nu.&1f' '00 t>.&S.d1t' tt.dtm'Oe Of'f\.& 1 

1r t.e h-umtu15e4cc, le 11-frte·t>rtS, te mi

l.doc""r uo tus.&'O.dl' .&5-<ii'O Of'f'.&. C.&'O re 

11'0e4f''-' e reo so lett'? m.df' n.& f'.&tt> me.dr 

ce.&f'C .dC4\ Of'f'~ rein COl rs .dn Ee.&rmJ-111-
e~c.&r .& t>i t:f'.&tf)ce. 'Oo tult:e.dm.&f' t'Otm 
..&n n.drh.dt'O, Of'f'.dtnn fetn ..&ri1.6.m 4\t:.d ..&n 

tocc. Sum rem .&t'i1.&1n "' ue.dofA1'0 .&f' 

le1Se.dr. n1 mot' uiunn so lett' e rm .& 

tu1srmc so C'f'Ut11n. '0.& ueme u.a ut:eiS

mtu •rce.&c .df\ .dn :scelrc reo, '0.& te.dt>4.\r 1f 

u.& Cf\U1tH'1e A CU1f'f1m1'0 e6l.df Ulf'f'e, tr 

.&ri1l..&t'6 tf re""t't' ""Sur tf. uetmmste "" 
tUtSfttni'O c.d t>fUil ruse .df' le.&r..& te 

r.&S.&tt. lr ce.df't: bt'611 .dSt1f ce.d11nre 45ur 
C.&tuS.d"O t>e1t Of'f'dlt1n 1 ll'01..11U 411' t>om 'Oe 

cot" Af' bols ""Sur ue ce1m rior uumn t.e 
uet'Oe~\tl.&t.Se. nl.df'"" mbe-.1.'0 "-' t.e1te1'0 

Of'f'.d.111n b4\ C'"\1llce n..& '0~0111e rmn S.dtl 4.\SO I .. 
~ct: ni.h-e bf\011 "''Sur ce ... ,nn re 4SUf fe.&f'S 
n.d le.&n~ n.d 'Oetne.dnn .&on f'U'O .&c c.&ome 

.dSur otoson b.& ce4t't: .d t>e1t ot'f'.dl nn .4.\c 
dn bf\011 .& t>fonn .dJ' ted'f'&1f>- bf'6t1 te 
mtrne ... ,c, bf'6t1 Le f'Utl 'OtOS.d.lC.&lf, bf'Oll A 

tUI:Se.dntl f10r r.dt.d .d fSell rem, "'SUf n.d 

rc.don.&nn on fl'l1tle4n uo cut' .&11' fetn n.& 
On Ob..&1f' 1r S.d'6 .& 'Oe.dn.&rh. cun 4\11 rse1t 

A.\ te1se"-'r· Cl11Sf1nC Ct\UIOn be.&ct: mr 11 ... \ 
f\U'O..&I~ b"'' c10nnc.4c le n'""t' tnbf'1fedu- tr 
m""t' .. , ce1t.e e .&sur cu•sr•nc CfU111in l>e~cc 
'00 cut~ tt1f 114.\ J'U'O.dtt> .<\ '0~~\ttF~l'O "'"{f' 

rt..\nu.S-&"0. nl-.\fM mbe'"\"0 fOin, '00 t10Cf.dU 

e.d'OOC.(.\f Of\1'\.\tntl. m""t' Se4Ll .d1f\ rm, .&n 

c.~ I I '>- I 

7 

ce If mo eotl'r •r 1r m6 rOL..&r. o..n c 

•r m6 m1lL~..in Of\t\411111 r~an, 11" ~ IJ' J:e.d.1'1' "-' 
euts~Mnn SUt' U.&tnn f~tn dtn41C A t10Gf.d1U 

.dn t:e41t>.dr .d:sur 411 nei\f'C. r;,a 1'011' 

t.am.&tt> .&n pob\.\tl $e.&'f'm.&mas rem .dn 

u11'ur "" c.dttp-o .<\n '0.<\ot'-t>rot'O .dsur """ 
t&tse 'Oiot>-'ri UtpUf i ftn n.d .&n 5e4t\
tn.&1 ne.&64f. 

Stn e rutm .&n ce.&S.dlfS .d tus F•chce uo 
mu1n11ctt' l)ef'ttn f.& mbltdm 1 8o7-8. 1r 
'Oe.&C41f' 'OU1l111e tn"'1U 4 rhe4r 1 sce..&f'C C.d'O 
e .dO tonSn.&'O A Cl11f' re .&f' 4 Lucc e1rce.&ct:..& 

t:e4S.&fS nu.& tn.&f' rm tl.df' .d1f't5e..&'041' .& 
te1te1'0 1\1-&m ce.&n.d, '00 ctotr1nt 6n ~fe.dl' 

ro. ~n CU1'0 11' mo 'Oe O.d 'O.d01ntt> ni 
• 

5e1t .. lf1'0ir '06 1 n-.41011 CO'f' 1 'OC0l'.<\C1 .&tt: b..& 

seof'f' :so 'f'.dt>d'O.dt' so tetr .dl' 40t1 .&tsne le1r, 
b.d m.dtt teo o mfrne.&t, te1r, m.&f' cutmms

mir so 'f'.&lt> qu11pe.dnn.<\ """ tJf:f'.&nnc4c 
t:tmce4tt l)ef'ltn 4SUr .6.11 fJf'Uif ;_ut.e re 
rm4ct:· 4\C.d dtl U411f' fin .&SUr tJfo"() t.UCC 

. ---
e1rt:e.dCC.& F•chce so Pf\1.6-cl.&c s.6.c 4on ta 

.d'f' e..&Sl..& SO 'Ot:.&f'f'.&tnSeOf.d1'0e .&m.&c e 

.&sur so tari1f.&1"0e e cun .&n Re4tm "" 

..& 'Oerenu.dtt. Titof' t>.dc nd 'F1'4nnc4t5 tetr, 

.am. 
(Cuttte.&'O le ce.&cc) • 

------~··--._ ____ _ 
NEMY ACTIVITIES. 

fortnight ago the enemy's R.I. C. arrested 

aptain Terence Mac Swiney, the able 

organi er of the Co. Cork Volunteers, and 

Thomas Kent of the Castlelyons Company. 

Both have been lodged in Cork Jail. Up to 

the time of writing no charge has been made 
against them. 

Last week aptain Joseph Robinson, rst 

Glasgow Co. was arrested at his home in 

Glasgow. The operation was carried out by 
six Glasgow detectives· in charge of ex-R. I. C. 

man Harrington. Captain Robioson's house was 
searched at midnight, every picture was 

pulled off · the walls, and the backs torn off in 

the search, and cupboards and corners were 

ransacked, but nothing except a revolver wa~ 

discovered. Subsequently the houses of oth ~r 

Volunteers in Glasgow were -visited and , 
searched, and Captain Seamus Reader of the 

Fianna was arrested. Up to the time of 

going to press we have no information as to 
whether any charge is to be made against the 

Glasgow prisoners . 
On Saturday night, Surrey House, the 

residence of Countess de Markievicz, of the 

Citizen Army, was visited by a body of th 

D.M.P., including men of the G. Division, 

and in the absence of the owner was searched. 

The only booty discovered was a small hand 

printing press, and this ·was taken to the 

Castle. Two or three other house · were visited 

and two rifles seized, also in the absence of 
the owners. The police report as supplied to 

the newspapers is altogether inaccurate and 
misleading. 

We understand that the Irish Volunteers 

were informed of the raid as soo11 as Surrey 

House was reached by the enemy. Within 

half an hour two battalions of the Volunteers 

had been mobilised in anticipation of a general 

raid for arms. The men meant business, and 

had their !;ervil't s been required would ha\'E' 

giv ·n a v ry good a couht of themselves. 

\ 
.... ·~-~ ....... . ... . ... ~· .. 
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'S WELCOME. 

lf On Tu day of la::,t w~::~k a . 
duineachain wa- wann1y wekom d in Balli-

nagh, -County Cavan, after hi~ thre month ' . 
imprisonment. 

He arrived in · Cavan 1uriurr the day, and 
' was met by Captain O'Sullivan, the present 

organiser for Cavan County, and Mr. Thomas 

.Fitzpatrick, who represented the Ballinagh 

Corp. 
In the evening the party drove Lo Ballinaghl 

and were met at Ca.shel cro sr ads by a hug ' 

gathering of Irish Volunteers, all armed with 

rifles. The procession moved off, head d by a 
band of or h-bearer; then f lh w d the car 
containing Ua 1.uineachain an party, after 

which came the Drumcrow Piper ' Hand, f l

lowed by the Mullaghoran, Brusk y, and 
Drumcrow Corps LV.; then more torch s, d 
the Ballinagh Brass and Re d Band · headed 

its own Corps, afteli which came th, men f 

Crosser lough. 
The ession proceeded to the heall qt th ~ 

main street, wb re Alf, who was r o i e ith 
great enthusiasm, aduressed them briefly. . His 
opening remarks were in Irish. He said he 

was not gifted with oratorical powers. Whilst 

organising the Volunteers he never one rai. ed 

a clieer, and thank God no one ever accused 

him of being a good speaker. But he told the 

truth and got the men. (Cheers.) He was 
• 

delighted to be back amongst the people of 

Cavan, and was more than ·pleased to see that 

every man had something on his shoulder. He 

would be ashamed to take any credit for what 

he had done; for these men suffered, but h 
did not suffer. It was a heartening sight 
ooming along the road to see the moonlight 

glint on the barrels of the rifles. (Applause.) 

The procession then reformed, and -Alf was 

escorted by armed Volunteers to the house of 
Mrs. Dillon, where he had previously stayed. 

e Iris man 
The Best Writers I The Best Articles 

The Best Art I 

"Only the Best!' is "The Irishman" Motto. 

0 E PENNY. 

THOMAS J. O'COfiNOR PI:,.~~:..) 
Every description of Polishing and 
Cabinet Work promptly executed. 

pRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER, 
Good Work. .. 

•• 
RIIRII OP' 

Small Profit. 
• 

12 Parliament Street, DUBLIN. 

NATIONALITY. 

D. M'CUL OUGH, 
Music Dealer and War Pipe Manufacturer, 

8 HOWARD STREET, BELFAST. 

BUSINESS AS USUAL 

et>t111 -cu.o.t.o.tt;, 
10 HIGH TREET, DUBLIN, 

- l'OR -

News, Stationery, Cigarettes, 
Paper , Boo s, Tract , Labour 
a Speciality. 

Irish Ireland 
riod icals, etc., 

HAVE YO READ 

'' A 
on the it 

T .. 
•• 

ation? '' 
· If not, you should do so at once. 

Order it from your Newsagent, or from the 
ubl'shing Office-

12 ' I er t., BLI • 
PRICE ONE PENNY. 

t.:EMI OTBL, 
32 Oardiner's P.1ace, DUBLIN. 

"Quiet, yet entral. or Business or Pleasure. 

will find all HoME CoMFOK'I"~, 
MODERATE T Altll'F, and Replet~ 
with ev ry Convenience. . . 

Only a ew minutes' walk from Parnell's statu , nd five ~econ(.! 
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JHE SAFEST INVESTMENT. 
A Policy of Life Insurance with an :American 

Office not only conserves the avings, but 

protects the capital and family of the Assured. 

Partloulars from 

DIARMUID LYNCH, 
QRANIQ 1 KINSALE 

Cumann n mBan (Central Branch), Series of 
Pamphlets, No. 3· 

No. 4 of the Cumann na mBan (Central 
Branch) Series of Pamphlets is now on 

Sale. 

It deals with tbe Romantic History of 
one of 

Ireland's Most Heroic Sons 
O'Donovan Rossa, 

WRITTEN BY 

T.· M'SWEENY. 
~ PRICE ONE PENNY. 

ORDER NOW. 
Central Branch Publication Committee, 

Cumann na mBan, 
ll D'Oiier Street, DUBLIN. 

We are offering Marvellous Value in IRISH-MADE GOODS. EVERY 
buyer gets a BARGAIN because we sell IRISH GOODS ONLY 

Splendid Variety ot Articles and Materials to Select from. 

GLEESON & co., 
Draper ' 

Tail ora, and Ou'tfl't'ter , 

·O'Connell Street, DUBLIN. 

( \ 
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The Cumann na mBan (Central Branch) 
Publication Committee have · now four 
pamphlets on their list. They are :-
No. 1-" THE SPANISH WAR." . 

By T. WoLFE ToNE. 

No. 2-" WHY IREt.l\.ND IS POOR.'' 
By ARTHUR GruFFrrH. 

No. 3-" DEAN SWIFT ON THE 
SITUATION." 

No. 4-" O'DONOVAN ROSSA." 
By TERENCK M'SWEENV 

The e are excellent publications for propagandis 
ork. You shouiO order a few d zen nd send them to 

your friends at home and abroad. 

PRICE ONE PENNY EA H. 

OFFICES I 2 D'OLIER STR ET, DUBLIN. 

SALL OR WRITE 'fO . 

j, J. WALStf (c~!k), 
26 BLESSINGTON ST. } DUBLIN, 
19 BERKELEY ST. 

For Tobacco. Confectionery. News. 
News Parcel-" Nationality," Spark," "Republic," 

"Volunteer," and "Hibernian," post free, 6d. Weekly. 

Smart Halrdressln~ Saloon attaohed. 
Full range, of Irish Books, Pamphlets and Badges. 

Praotica triotis ! 
IRISH OUTFITTING HEADQUAR~ERS 

-FOR-

IRl H HOSIBRY. IRISH BRACBS. 
IRISH l'LANNBL SHIRTS. IRISH HATS AND CAPS. 

HOMESPUN PYJAMA SUITS. IRISH BooTs, ETC., BTC. 

IRISH POPLIN NECKWBAR. PRICE LISTS FREE. 

T. O'LOUQHLIN, 
Parliament Street, Dublin. 

M. 8/. F. LOUGHNAN, 
TYPBWRITBR BXPBRTS, 

1& EUSTAOE STREET, DUBLIN, 
and 14 HOWARD STRI!ET, b LFA&T. 

ALL MAlES OF TYPEWRITERS-lew ad 
Secoa4•haad-SOLD, REPAIRED d RilED. 

We can supply you with a. machine that; wri~ both Gaelic a.ud 
English by simply twisting a knob. 

MRS. HEGA l'Y, Costumier, 
98 Harcourt Street. 

Cumann na mBan <:.:ostumes a 
Speciality. 

COURT LAUNDRY 
S8a Harcourt Street, DUBLIN. 

(Proprietor-H. E. WATSON). Telephone 1848. 

HIQH-QLA88 FAMILY WORK. 
Winner of' Sliver Medal for Fancy Ironing 

Work, and DIPLOMA for Shirts a d Collars at 
M!lnchester Laundry Exhibition, 1913. The only 
Insh Laundry successful at Manchester. 

YAN8 OOLii.aOT P'ROII BRAY TO ML:-IGGMtN. 
Postage Paid one way on Orders of 2/6 and over. 

Printed for the Proprietors at the Nortbgate Rrintin 
Works, Belfast, and pdblisbed at the ' Nationa\itl 
o~. li D'Olier Stteet, D\ililio I ... 
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REMEMBER MO, TENEGRO 

It \vould not be a sio-n of incipi nt in anily to 
e pect that t e re\va rd of the mall .. a tionati ti 
\vho took up the cud gets of \\ ar on behalf of the 
Big • ationa1itie "·ould be, at least, an ex pre -
sion of gratitude from the Big ~ations for the 
benefit conf rred. It does not, therefore, seem to 
be in keeping ith th n1erits of the ituation to 
find the Hied PO\\·ers hurlino· everv imrp,.jnable 
de cription of opprobrious pithet at"' the King- of 

ontenegro, l hose h inous crime consisted in 
that b thoug t of surrendering to u tria as the 
only altern ti. e to causing his country to undergo 
the me n t16nal destruction as as aused in 
Belgium and ervia t.hrough the muli hncss of 
the ruling authorities there. King icholas, to
day. is damned in all the moods and tenses as a 
double-dyed traitor, as an unprincipled ibtriguer, 
and a renegade amongst the Hie . Ye erdny, 
he \\·as very diff rent person--the valiant leader 
of a glorious ra the unconquered ruler of an 
unconquerable Kingdom. 1'he change \vas rapid, 
but some rapid and ·ital change of attitude was 

. sential when the Allie wer confronted \\:ith 
the unhappy ta. k of e plainin~ a ray the re
proach to their military capacity \vhich the us· 
trian conquest of Montenegro involved. 

: I 

Italy, "·ho, after Eno·land, has pro ·cd the 
n1ost faithless, and the mo t U{ls rupulous 
among~t the llies ; Italy, who did not kno\v upon 
\vhi h side ~he should con1e in in the great \\ af, 
and \Vho C\ cntuHlly auctioned her elf to tile 

highe:;t bidder ( Etigland)-1 taly is the pri1nc 
au thor of the libels no\V printed against !lonte
negro. Could any charg·e of treachery- h th r 
true or false~ome with a orse grace from any 
other quarter? Italy undertook to land troops in 
... lbania to aid the orely pre. sed "crvian and 

Iontencgrins. he acordingly dc:s.patched an 
.:pedition to \ alona, her troops a down at that 
caport, made then oel es thoroughly at botne, 

and took a prolonged r t after their prodigious 
e~·ertions. er,·ia · nd !\1ontcn~ro ere left to 
fend for themsel ·es \Vi th results hi h ere in .. 
cvitable. 

Italy had not counted, ho\\rever, on Mont • 
negro capitulating or allo"·ing the almost impre • 
nable h ight of ount Lovtchen-the ibraltar 
of the driatic--to f1dl into the hand of 4 ustria. 
She counted upon ~lontcn~gro being sufficiently 
dull of understanding to fail to find any moral in 
the precedent of Bel·gium and er ~ia, and 
trusted in the ability of the 1\tlountain Kingdom 
to keep a firm grip on this important and trategic 
point \vhate er else , as lo t. Thi e ·plain her 
rag at the ne\v de elopment hich ha ari e , 
and which give her clriatic rival, u tria, a 
complet dominance over that area. fe \Veeks 
ago France and England \\·ere whisperin~ so e 
gently \vorded reproaches to Italy for :ha ing 
nbandoncd ontcnegro to it fat . taf now 

·himp r in r pi , "It · ~ not Itrtly' f ult. It 
~ h ki h ,, i ont negt' that a ~ o t e pas . 

Th Jngli sh r . took up th parrot ry 
,,.i h a ·idi y--it (lfford d a c n ·eni Ot ex uRe to 

plain hat a undoubt d1y a no bl triumph 
for the Central Empires. All the sufferings, all 
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the priYatjons , all the d ,·astation caused to 
the Montenegrin forces sin e they took the field 
in August, 1914, are n0\\7• to be forgott n by the 
fatuous, ungrateful Enghsh, and ~he name of 
Montenegro dragged hrough the time. Oh ye 
small n tionalities, bat an example! Oh! lre-
land, w at a moral is here ! . 

Before the Italian li had be n systematically 
spread through the English Pr and adopted as 
go pel to erve the ired end, th military e • 
pert a ttachcd to the ~ond~n '' . orning ~ost '' 
brourrht his overpo\•lering analytical facul tles to 
bearttupon the situation. in 1\'lontene.gro. ''It ts 
impossibl ,''he aid, "for: the AUt s_to blame 
King Nicholas 1or surrending to . ustna, for the 
enveloping attack was overwhelmtng ~ and . th~re 

as no hope of assistance from out tde. Ltke 
Serbia Montenegro was fighting fcsr her own 
indepe~dence, and, incidentally, fo~ the i.ndepen
deoce .of the Balkans from Teut.ontc <lomtnatto~ ; 
but unlike Serbia, there \Vas httle prospect,. In 
fac~ of the situation which has developed during 
the past week, of the Arm~ being s.aved from 
total destruction by retreat 1nto Albanta. Ft!rther 
re istance could not have altered th ult1mate 
r:esult of the campaign, and would only have ~ed 
to useless slaughter and to the total devastation 
of the countrv. Whatever may be the terms now 
mposeq by Austria they cannot be more harsh 
11 n those hich ould have been e acted after 

tb final destruction of the Montenegrin Army." 
This military scribe, nol\\7ithstanding, the 

.. impossible" has been reali d. The Allies do 
bfame King Nicholas for hi~ surrender. . s to 
the reason hy-well h ~•11 have to \\'rate an
other artic1 to explain that. 

Irishmen hould ponder over this Monten grin 
que'Stion. If nyone a k them to make sacrifices, 
to un~rgo .hardship~,. to risk thei.r lives in any 
form of ihtary acttvtty, they mtght find pro-
fitable ance in considering the obvious morals 
1n th o mottoes, "Remember Limerick" and 
• r lontenegro. '' 

TEACH I G PATRIOTISM. 

While the attempt is ~ing tn.,de to ~tran~le 
lri h nation l d sc tion, through the tarvation of 
t n in Ireland, the tendency i in quite the 
~rposite direction acrou the Engli h Channel. 
British taxpayers are still continuing to derive the 
.norm l educational bene fit from tbe proc ed of 
t tion J it is only their rish co~rcrcs bo c being 
defr.,"dett bJ Act of Parliament. In fact, Briti h 

d a<"ati •.-' utborit~a arc being enabled to xtend 
th· ~u· i~ 1 m, nd initi t reforms in the hole 

· , • of entary tion itbcr t d u~n. 

For example, the Welsh oard of ducation have 
now is~ued a pamphlet hich m di a new 
departure in ducat ion and the s ope of which is 
t-ufficiently indicated -in 1 title: Tbe title is 
"Patriot" • Sug cation to I 1 ucation 
authoriti and tc:achen in Wal rc~ ding the 
teac~ing of p triotism. 1 9 t 6. I d in connec-
tion with the obscrv nee of the N tional nniver
sary of St. David\ D y." 

The pamphlet propose~ that the anniversary of 
St. David's Day i to be devoted to the teachin~ of 
patriotism, also the next sutcecdin d y in the first 
an·1 second weeks in March •nd the lir~t Monday . , 
1n everr month durin~ the rest of the year. The 
u~gestton thrown out to the teachers are in the 

fot m of condc:nc;ed lectures, to be expanded and 
eu lar2ed upon by t be teachers. 

We n1ake no apology for describing ·this 
pamphlet at some len th, becau e b re, in lre-

·land, some profitable use n1ight be made of the 
eleme~ta~y principle it e pound.. Patriotism is 
a denvattve _fron1 the cardinal virtues, and there 
can be nothtno- but prai e for a onscientif>us 
att mpt to i!1cul ' ate it into the mind of young 
an.d old. 1 he pan1phlet consi ts, rnainly, of 
brtef essays on- · 

What is meant by our Country. 
\Vhat our country has done for us. 
How we can s r e our country . 
~Vhy our. country needs our ~crvi s. 
frue Patriotism and False I atrioti 111. 

1~he tea h~rs are forbidd n to argue from the 
home to the Illage, from the viJla e to the to\\ n 
and county, fron1 the county to the Princip~ lity, 
and from Wales to the British Empire. 1"hey are 
. arned! . however, that patriotism, unlike read· 
1ng, .wrttJng and arithmetic, cannot be put in from 
ou_t~Ide; and that the appeal must be to some· 
thu1g already ther . It i · th meaning of that 
son1ething and its implication hi "h are to be 
tau~ht. For this r a on, the addition to the 
currt~ulum of p~trioti m, as a special ubject, is 
~ dehcat~ e P nment. It is too a to produce 
111 the m1nd. of the pupils an effect quite con• 
trary .to th . 1n1pression it is desir d to gi e. 1 ht: 
case JS analogou to the teaching ot' religioh ; 
who e success depend , not upon a ertain num· 
ber of 1 sson ~alenda.red as r ligious instruction, 
but up~n what ts usuatly describ d as atmosphere, 
son1cthang otnnipr ent yet ilnpalpable • 

\ e \Vonder \Vould an Irish oard of 
tion dare to folio the pr c dent of the elsh 
~ard and instruct its teachers to t a h th young 
lr1sh boy ~nd girL (arguing the th me from the 
country to the Briti h ~ mpire) , ·hat th mpire 
h done for Ireland. e onder ould their 
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· patltphlcteer tlnd hin1self. s~tddenly. up ag, in~t 
~on1e· n \V quality · in patnot~sm \Vhlc~ ma~e~ Jt 
alto"· "ther oppo~ed to any ttnge of tmpcnaltstn 
and~ \Vhi h r stri ts its ~cope \vi thin the ~ound
arics of nationhood. l'he oonle has ~othl~g .to 
do with the Empire, because an. Emptre, u~ .tts 
common acceptation, is a federatto~ or coahtton 
of different natioJ.lalities under a stngle Goven1-
mcnt for strengthening purposes. l'his .etnbo~lies 
the \\hole differen e bet~ een the respc :ttve po!nts 
of view of British Imperialisn1 and Insh atton
alism in regard to this present \var. _We say that 
England's war is not our urar! beca~se ~ngland 
and Ireland are different nattons, tnhabtted by 
different races, and united only by forced, or 
artificial ties; they say, in effect, that as t~ey 
IJave conquered us we are part of the Emptre 
and must fight the Empire's batt'es. The same 
point of view is to be forced. on the fut~re men 
Hnd \vomcn of Wale , but it ts the bu tness of 
Wales whether it i acceptable or not, and nobo?y 
else ba.s a right to intervene. In the p~rallel dts
cussion, however, Ireland. has e~phattcally out· 
lined her position, ~nd it .ts not tn favour of the 
Empire's point of vte\v etther. . 

It is difficult to say \vhat the future of lnsh 
education will be-so n1uch de~en.ds upo~1 the 
.future position of the c~untry 111 tts ,;eta,~ton to 
th Empir hicb it is ' 111" but not of. The 
teaching of patriotism, howe,·er,. \vould .be one of 
the most profitable to the Qatton, ' l~tch could 
possibly be included in the educational . pro
gr~mme. -1'rhc ta te for the learning of the na ttonal 
tongue and the national history would follow ~s 
a corollary. Then ''the Empire' would be put tn 
• • Jts proper perspccttve. --···· .. ·-• • 

. VlNG THE REALM. 

1" he defrncc .o( the Realm goes merrily onward 
h re in Ireland n J the dmini tration of the ~ct 
is becoming ~ore riotoully illogic.al an~ UllJ~ast 
c:vc:ry day. The: lack of decision In ~ealmg Wit~ 
allc:grd ofFender a.;ainst this libe~al· mm~c:~ Ac! IS 

not t~e least surprising feature o~ us adm.•n• tra ton 
and we: have alread)' bad this cva.dcn~ed an cases to 
which we h ve referred as occurrln~ t Gal way and 
Kar,.. A Southern correspondent now dra~s ~ur 
attention to an incident which occurred at C ar e
ville, County Cork, and which iHus~rates the sage 
manner in wbich alleged olt nc~ aga1~st the Realm 
Act arc being dealt with. An andustnous effort. to 
obtain recruit for the Briti. h Army was proceed ant 

Green White and Orange Celluloid Badges-One 
' b w' HELAN & SO , 17Upr. O•mond enDJ eac .-

• ,, 

apace on and around Snnda~·, 9th January, and 
with this obj .ct in view many poste•s were 
placarded round the town from the Army "art 
gallery." On this ~undaJ', however, the amazed 
population of the town found that tbo"e posters had 
ghcn place to others with '' Up with the German ," 
etc., which were very quickly removed by the 
police. Subsrquently, investigations were set on 
foot which culminated in the arrtst of three respec .. 
table young teachrrs who were employed in 
te-aching at the Christian Brothers Schools. 

Later, the three teachers were allowed out on 
h~it, but were vrry soon afterwards r~- •rrestcd. 
But public opinion in Charlcville had now become 
a ticulatc and it oon became clear tba this shifting 
p:JJ icy wa strongly objected to. The teachers ware 
again released on bail and remanded for eigh' dar'• 

Wh t in the world is the motive underly aug 
tht se strange proce~dings at CharlcviiJe and ctse
where, which are so startlingly uniform and suc:h a 
travesty of justice. Charges a2ainst the Realm Act 
are kept hangiog over the heads of individual' for 
prolonged periods ; w ben they are brought to trial 
the weight of evid nee in fi vour of the prisoners 
! eems never to ~e givtn any serious consideration ; 
when srntences are passed, they are usually qu hrd 
and orders given for the whole farce to be re-enacted. 
There is possibly s~me measure o( sagacity and 
system in the proceedings at some stage or other, 
but we confess to being blind to it. It · bowcvcr, 
very English • 

. We understand recruiting is now very slack in 
Ch;arJcvilltt. We wonder why. 

We alse learn that after tbe above procced;ng , 
the recruitin~ rgeant left tbe town by the mid
JJght train. Again we wonder why. 

·---
THE BLASPHEMOUS BERN ARDT 

),1at!a~t·e Sarah Bcrnhardr, 11 •n actr , h•s 
the world at her feet. A'- a Chri ti n, how vcr, 
'he tands on an entirely d•ff(.rent tooting. In her 
new play, produced in London ('' La Cathedral )" 
which relates to the present war, the moti., and 
drift of the drama is illustrated in the repctitior 
o( the trave tied Scriptural phrast-, " Fathrr, forgive 
them not, for they know what they do." cc Th,m," 
of course, refers to the German encmi of France. 
Thi bla~phcmou utterance i perhap , w t one 
WLigbt c-xpe t ft om a Fr~nchwo n in ranee--but 
what is the ~li b Dram tit Censor doing o 
p:rmit it in En&land l 
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ltON J~S'l'Y 

''OVR" j.-\PANESE 1\LLIES AND 
WOMANHOOD 

The v·rtues of '' our " Japanese Allies have 
been so freqeuntly praised, of late, that I set tn)
self the task r ccn tly of reading reliable books 
on Japan with a v·ie\ to ceing ho\V the~e people 
cuanpun: th 111 ei · in their o\\·u land. 'To that 
task I devoted se eral entertainingr hour , but tl1c 
net impre sion left on my mind \Vas in no degree 
creditable to the Japanese. 'll1ey are really a race 
lo\vly emerging fron1 barbaristn, at~d \V11'?. c only 

hope of al ation appears to be 1n aptng the 
manners of European nations, even in the,r m rst 

icious a pects. The Chinese have deftly sum· 
med up the character of the japanese by the 

e ignation by which they describe that Face
"lie-Europeans." This is in scornful allu ion to 
their shoddy imi lations of foreigt)ers. 

It is onlv a barbarous race who could trea·. 
\\·omanhood· as the japanese do their \\·omen. 
In that country a \\~oman's lot in life is summed 
up in \\·hat are called "tne three ob diences''
obedience, ~bile unmarried, to a father; obedi
cnc , ·he married to a hu ·band and that hus
band's parent~. obedi ~lee, hen, ridowed, to a 
on. o this obedience is in no way compar-

able to filial or marital obedience as understood 
in European countries-it i really a perpetual 
state of -abject lavery. t pre ent the greatest 
duchess or mar llionc. s in the land is her hus:. 
band drudg . She f tcbes and carries for hirn, 
the must uow do\vn humbly to him, must ait 
upon him at meal , and may be di ·orced at his 
good pleasure. 1' o grote quely different in
fluences are no\V at ork to undern1ine this state 
of sla ery-one, European theories concerning 
the relation of the sexes; the other, ~ uropean 
clothes. The arne fello\v who struts into a room 
before his ,vife v.·hen she j dressed a la Japonaisc, 
1 ts her go in first \vhen . he i~ dres cd a 1 'Euro
peen . robably su h ts of court y do not 
xtend to the home, \vhere there is no one by to 
ee, for mo t Japanese men make no ~cret of 

their disdain for the female se . aibara, a 
famous Japanese moralist, in the preamble to hi 
tract ' '1 he hol Duty of oruan," illu trates 

hat male opinion in japan thinks of the duty nd 
destiny of omanhood. ' eing that it is the 
girl's destiny," he says, "on reacbin¥ woman
bood, tQ·. go to a new home and live tn subJnis
;&ion to her father-in-Ja and mothcr-it,·la\v, it it.; 
'" mbent on her to receive ' ith all rever nee 
~r parents in ruction . houtd her par nts, 
throdgfl e cess of t nderness, allow her to grow 
up self- it ed~ ill infalibly how h r elf 

ri i u. and if h r father-in-fa b n m; n f 
rr ct pri n ipte .. h \\'ill find -th yoke of th 

principles intolerable. She wdl hate and decry 
Mr father-in-law, and the end of these dissensions 

\\"jll De her ui~,n1is. al fron1 h r bu. band\; house 
and the co\ cring ot h·~J st:Jf \\'it h ignotniny. '' 

1'he fat~er-in-la\ and his principles are, 
apparently, 1n1portant considerations in doruestic 
life in Japan. · 

"1arriage mu t seem a hazardous experiment 
to the Japanc e lady. If her hu~band turns out 
t,, be an adventurer she mu. tn t utter a "ord of 
c on1plaint, but put it do\\ n to the r dit of 
Heaven; and if .'he is divor ed '' han1e hall 
cover her till her latest hour''-a little hard con
sidering the very lastic character of the Seven 
Rea. ons for Divorce, which include su h natural 
little. outbreak on the . fen1ale part H-- ( 1) dis
obedtcnce to her father-tn-la\v and mother-in-law, 
(1) jealousy, an~ (~) disturbing the harmony pt 
ktnsrnen, and bnngrng trouble on her household 
by talking over much and prattling disrespect
fully; as well as such more ordinar casus belli 
as (2) b~rrcnness, {3} le\Ydness, (5) 'eprosy, and 
(7) steahng. 

\ 1 ery enli~ht·~ned indeed, these Allies of 
''ours.'' 

0R1EL. 
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